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Mr. BATH: That is wrounr. Tue re-
polt of the officers of thle depa'tnfn.'iilo
the railxvaY ipiposilio i ws first oti the
positIin of the field as it stood al that
lime,

The Preier: They suibmitted an) esti-
mate which tias hecit dolibled.

Mrf. BATH : Bill theyu went further.
and ive informnation as to) what it was
likely to he ivilli railwaY cormunicationf
and I say v thot that repurt was favour-
able and not that it was,, of such a nature
that if it hand beeip aeei uipon the line
would never have been 1)1111.

The Premier: i'The actual receip~ts are
double the amount of tine receipts esti-
mated h-v the olflei-s who prepared the
report.

Mr. BATHI : All thle more to the eiredil
of those who sulhiua uied the report. If
it tias proved even better than their re-
port locd its to t'xjeet it is to the( greater
advantage of tHe State, huft it is in no
sense anl argument that their report was

.' inst thle eoust riitl jl of the line. As
a mnatter of fact we Were prepared ho eon-
sI ruei the railway oat that report.

The Premtier: Who was?
.Ar. BA Tr[: T it' Governmient of which

I was a mnemlber.
The P"Frmier: There Was nothing bait

reports for six yeanq. and You (lid nO0-
thling,

31r. BIATHL: At that iitie the propoosi-
tin was Scouted hy itietlilpers stipportinig
thle MINinistery. hnai who afterwards turned
r-ound and suplported thle Iproposition.

The Prentier, Nothing of the kind.
Ill. BATH: .1 say it was so.
The DEPUTY SPEAKER: The Wfon.

member imws not discuiss the 'Norseman
railw'ay

!%It. B3ATHJ: But thme Premdie-
TPle O)EPY'IY SPEAKER: The Pre-

mnier must lint discuss it either.
1%-. B A 'P: 'VTe P rrn ticr is eontitill1-

idlly interjectitg; how. then. can 'one
'1void diseussing it? What I wigh tA
say is that onl any raiilay propoisition
we have had wve have beent supplied with
the scantiest of infirmatioti. We have
ievin asked to take it onl trust, and wve
have af'terwards hfadl tlte admission of
tose who sutlpported it that a mistake

had been madfe. These are costly aiis-
takes. and we want the information be-
foja we are involved in the expenditure-
That is why T say the House. while, it
may Conusider it aidvsable-atill I helieve-
it is-to rer'onnieiid or give faivourable
considerationt to the tn'ositiutt for rail-
War comili ott licattue for Lawlers. slhould
leave thle routie to be det ermined -after
]natttle eonsiderntiott, and after more ac-
enrta te in formationt has been faoilied,
and more cotterete facts adduced. in fav-
one of one route or the other.

Mr. TROY: With thle permission of
the HOLISe I woJuld ]ike to alter tmy amend-
menit to tead. "Th at Ilite winds tFrin ii 1
nora' he strtiek outL" instead of "all thle
words after Lawlers."

Leave igivo; nuiendoient aeeordingly'
amended.

On motion hr 21 r. Keenan., debate ad-

tife cdjr'uwei 0t 10.11 P2.m1.

'1t1iursday, l-th October. 1!)09.

Qucemn: Asijadeawe.........90
Schools, Timber 1sLtudnae........N7
Bailigs Dank-, LCogarlIe.........997
Sansatorium, en-oigardle 097
Public senje Appidutuzeuts 07'
Raiways;, Financial results.........07
1'ersoiiut1 exptarnation, inn0 OfjCall fo. .hlt,

Bill :Early closintg Act Amnetil. Mi... 998
Coulgeedit, Itscr'~ationzlteqervei Re-'est neiil,

Algicultural Bank Act Amaedment, 2.. 1021
AumiajstinIOAt-1. geeral debate enwlitatet.

Voter and Itt-ins, dj~i'.-sI .......... 98.
Fire Brigades Bill, Setect Committee,;Mcrn'

heur I) givelevtdentc......... 1024

CTe SPEAKERI took the Chair at 4.30
pIm., and read prayers.

PAPEUS PRESENTED.
RBy tile Piinier: By-laws Bleverley-

lcal Biard of Health.
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'QUESTION - A1SIAT[C HAWKERS.
,1r. O'1,tUILIEN asked the Premier:

Il- he aware that numbers of Asiatics
are hawking throughou1t. the State without

alicense! 2, In order to allow white
men to hawk their wares, will he amend
the 'Hawkers Act, and bring it into line
with the Eastern States?

The PREUSH3E replied: 1, I am not
aware, hut have instituted certain in-
rgtiirii'is. 2. The matter wvill receive con-
sideration.

QUERSTION - SCHOOLS, TIBER
LAN'DINGS.

Air. t)'LOGHLEN asked the Minister
for Works: Has any provision been made
for the establishment of schools at the
landings of Jarrabdale. Hoffman. and
TVornmngton!-

The MINISTER FOR WORKS re-
plied: Yes. Tenders wre heinge called ini
this week's Gazette.

QU'ESTION - SAVINGS BANK,
COOLGAR[IlE.

iMr. %IC1)OWAL.L asked the Treas-
urer : Is I bie any truth in the rumour
flint the Government S.avings Rank at
Coolgardie. as at present constituted, is
to be closed with a view of having the
business transacted at the post office?

The TREA SUERl replied: If have
,not had the question but, so far as my
imemory goes, it is tnt intended to close
the Government Savinugs Bank at Cool-
-gardie, with the view of having the busi-
ness transacted at the ptisf office.

-QUESTION- SA'NATORIUMI, COOL-
GARDIE.

Mr. 'Mc'DOWALL asked the Treasurer:
1, Is it true that Dr. Palmer, late House
Physician at the Coolgardie sanatorium,
resigned in consequence of it' s being de-
-cided to reduce the salary attached to that
position? 2, Has the salary becen re-
duced ? ?

The TREASURER replied: 1. Under
the regulations of tile 'Medical Depart-
mnent Dr. Palmer was aimiointed for two

years. On expiratio)n of tile engaemnt
he desired to know if the appointment
would be made permanent and at what
salary. He was informed that the ap-
lpointiment could not he madne permniient
and that the salary would possibly be re-
winced. Arrang-ements were muade to fill
(lie vacancy by another olficer. but it was
found that the work could be performed
1) the l)isl ridt Medical Officer, and a.
salary was fixed accordingly for the dlual

app'ointmellt. 2, Yes. A saving, hacs
been effected by the above amalgamation.

QUESTION -PUBLIC SERVICE
APPOINTMENTS.

Mr. -MoDOWALL asked the Premier:
Hoxv many non-residents of Australia
have been appointed to positions in the
puLblic service of the State during- the
past five year's?

The Premier replied: Thle folloiw-
ing gen tlemuen have been appointed
tinder the provisions of the Public Ser-
vice Act :- Professor Lowrie. from New
Zealand-. Doctors Anderson and Bent-
ley, from England, for the Lunacy De-
partuient; Mfr. S. Bennett, from Eng-
land, as Government Actuary. etc.. and
Mr. Jr. Abernetihv, from Scotland, alz
Dairy Expert.

QUESTI[ON - RA-ILWAYS. FINAN-
CIAL RESULTS.

Mr. JOHNSON asked the Mfinister for
Railways: 1, A~re the officially published
figures showing- net credit balance oii the
Railway Department's opierations for the
year 1609, after allowing for workinig ex-
penses and interest. as, f1.6.PSO correct?
2, If so. Itow does he reconcile this result
witi Ittis tm-ply' to a quest ion when he
stated. "That the exigencies of the Rail-
way Department's finances caused a geti-
eral suispension of classification 'advani-
ces"?3

The M IFNISTER FOR RAILWAYS
replied: 1. Yes. 2, The finances of the
Rail way Department arc inseparable Fri n
the finances of the State.
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PERSONAL EXPLANATJON.
Port 0f call for ),aitI sicoaulers.

Il r. W.'PRICE: I desire ito make a
perSnnal L'Xillailtt ja v eilnceillQ aill
a nswer g ivell 1by the lPremnjir yesterday
to a qunestioin 1 1)[11 htiml as ito (ihe pol! of
call ilt Wlesiet %r1ustrahia to,. thti iuii
stelmin. Ini reply to tit' questiou li c,
Premlier Saidc. ''T'he sugrgestiont tiiat AI
ha ny shoutld be sllhstituted for Freman'lil
1185 been made, iblt it has inot b~eein iiowvn
that thle ilieoivc'iietnce refeired to would
hie gbviied." Thne inifeiec front that
anstweri is, Illt liy question Stewested
there should be a Substitutin ibetweeni
thle two ports. I amn sorry sthe P~remier
wave steili11 all anwer, fon Sutei an1 idea is
titi t-) way referred to in ily qu fnestion
and his reply is calculated to stir up aI
feeCinig betiween file two places. I I rulst
ai expianatuon will lbe sidlicielli Ioi fake
it putblic tihat I til. ito desire to infer
I ihat i1lie inil hoilts shld not call at
I' nolanatIcl.

IN Lbk-EARLY CLOSING ACT
.%IFWNl MENT.

introdunced hv I. Amngini. anld rend

ANNUAL, lSTDiA'pEN,. i909-10i.
Ili Commn ittee o/l Sapply.

Dcbil re Isumeld front the 2Sth Set,-
teinhici. ,ii (ite Treantiler's F'inaiieial
Statement and the Annual Estimnates;
Mri. fla-lisli ini the Chair.

Voe - Ils theelcn-~ b Co erno-,
C2119:

AIlr. IBATH. (Brown Hill) :I think te
P remnier is enti tled to creit i for I he fact
that I 'a t mis occasion lie t flied thne pro-
mise5 lie' made in, replyitig to a qutestioti
put liv tine miembeir iii Guiidford (Mr.
.iiiiliisoi). and lironglit dliwi his Butdget
hefre til Inccnn of Septembterc. Oil mivn
priC~ous occasions wve harve lie)] primiised
thiat te hit Budget Speech wotild be delivered
and tile Estimates be placed bnefore inem-
hjers, b - a specific tinme,.bttt i tito occasion
I call rememnber has tine promise beeit fiti-
ilied. The departiure of tine P renmier is
,)in( wliiei, I hope wvill lCierpipetliu1ted ill

futut litveaj.i4. Membhers w'ill ag-ree with,
iue thlar the Premuier came through the,
two litnurs' ordeal very well, and to uste a
sporting phrase, hie did it withou ad '1111-
''ig." hair."' I think the lintle lio, colle.

liowevei. when %%v miglht ispensile with Ii
,reat deal nf itvlal after all is only% pad-
ding toi the teal inatter which should be-
plaCed b etore LIS inl tilie Bud get S pee, 1 .
Not that I would like for nile imoieii In

sheer away all information suppilied its lo

thle prog~re ss of thle various industries v;m
the Stale, for after all I know that ina,
comle to he regbarded as :tit ad'er'i~cnl Cl
for the State. The reonsurer's speech is
not onlyv circutlated hi'ere. hut reaches thle
old co1u1ntry, where t lose gent lemn residv
whlo lend Its out-i money, andl we have to
wake as good all itllearau1 lce ais possible:
)1ti at tile Smle l itle. evenif it is a good
idea. .1 do nol ste wit v it Should
be ineeessaiy for the lentien. or tie(
TIreasurer fir tile ltme being, to
p~itill i in N... hous reliling this
Iii at te,, nor1 fti ii ilhers to ist

ill their places and listen t, it. Menobers
will ag-ree Villl lilethatlzl it "-OllI(] he a good
idea to take this information as read..
fare it prntted andi attached itl the itiner
portion of the Speech. It woldC save
the TI'reasurer art(1 the members of the
House. .1 noticed onl thle last occasion
hat winile we Stood( it, pret ly well and

were inicrested. the 'ireaistuer's (.%Win SlIt[-
porters were prep ared to take it as read.
I muake this Suggestion as much out of
regard to tile 'rreasutier ats to mi'iember of
thle Assembly. Thie Buidget speecii ias-
another 'ise. f aotive that whent things
are not lookinig too bright in tie 'Trea-
su rv we haive a -,-real deal in'r 'ofi this
retrospect Ill legi d to inunst nt's of thle
State than, when thle finiances are lounrish-
ig. and it scans its if w'C lie lisingl tile
bouinties of P~rovyidence and tile gOod
thin' s showered iupinmus in1 the way of
oil t t tirlli resourI ces to cover it itlln v

in tilie finanial statemnent. Ii another
respect. to,,, there Was something that,.
perhaps. made this speech go0 somewhat
bet tei-for after ill it was the samie old
sit cv ill many respects that we havre had'
front the cx-Trecasuren-tlre was a new
sttilv%-tei Icr. aid thne 't'reasurper imparted'
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a vig'mor li, it that detracted from the
nionotoaly which, to a certain extent,
characterised the Budgets of previous
year-;. Tfhere is also in one or two re-
speh~t-certainly, not to the extent that I
would] like to see, but there is certainly
ain indlicatini oa the part o f the
Treasurer that there will be anl attempt
iii the future to get away from the cult
of 'Micawberisin, of which the present
Minis-ter for Works. is so graceful anl ex-
poneni, and, in sonie respects. to try and
adjust o111 finance., on those methods
which commiend themsetves to sound
financial authorities. Ia this respect the
mnembers of the Labour party can take a
fAir amount of credit to themselves, be-
cause in those very particulars. where
not oniiy the pr'een Treasurer but hi~s
predecessor. and, in fact the Government
as a body, have adopted rational mea-
stares for meeting the situation, they have
really ' appropriated them, perhaps not to
the extent advocated by us, not in as
complete a form as we would desire, bait
they have certainly appropriated in some
meas4ure the ideas promulgated by the
Lallour party. Foa instance, in 1905 the
miembers of the Ministerial party wouald
have nothing to do with either land or
incomec tax; tlaey opposed it when we
subrnitted the measure in 1905, and
framned at motion of censure onl it in fact,
and opposed it at the election in 1905,
and v-owed they' woald never consent to
stach taxation. Bitt ultimately they con-
sezlied to it. ill ai tundaulated forni. it IS
true. but they certainly consented to the
principle. Then we find thie present
Treasurer adopting- an idea which has
been advocated from this side. and which,
judging from soine remarks made by his
own supporters, is not mneeting with fav-
our ona his side- [ refer to the increase
in thle death ditties. Again, when T
poiinted out thant a large amiount of mone~y
,which was coming due in the way of puth)-
lie debt., in Australia duriang tlae next teni
year;. wouald necessitate tile Common-
Wealtia asstamiag tiae responsihility for the
dlet[ of Australia, the Minister for
Works laugthed at the idea. scouted it.
and said it was impossible from our
point af view,. and to-day we find--

The Minister for Works: What was

MaIt. BATH: Impossible for us to en-
tertain thle idea.

The Minister for Works: What idea!~
Mr. BATH: The idea of the Common-

,wealItit assuming responsibility for the
State debts.

IThe 'Minister for Works: I never said
so.

M[r. BATHn: It is onry necessary for
the Minister for Works to look up his
past speechies to find that what I say is
It-te. The Treasurer now says that he
has t~ivcna his consent, as far as this State
is concerned, to the proposal for embody-
ing ill -an atnendmuent of the ConstitUtioit.
the taking over of the State debts by the
(ComiimonwealIth, prov~ided that- ottr b
rowing~r powers are uinimpaired. I ask
any, hoai. gentleman in this Chiamnher who
has given tany thought to the question.
can he conceive that if the States agree
to hand over the control of the debts to
tile Conlnuinwvalt h, our borrowing poiveis-
will mtt lbe liniteri. If thle ('olnnon-
wealth is goitng to assume responsibility.
thiaci we will not be onl an equalily with
the (Comamontwealtb in going onl thle Lonl-
don Or the local market: we will not be
able to _ro on either market oil an equal-
itv. anal il wilt mean that if we do boy-
row (ia more disadvantageous termis than
the Commonwealth. If we hand over
control we miust inevitably niake upl our
iniads that as time goes on tiac Common-
wealth w-ill naturally assume responsibil-
ity. or, at least, will assume the right to
oversee thle question of borrowing by the
individual States. That is my opinion.
Whlte. Of cotarse, there will be a differ-

eajec iai the financial considerations or'
each State. I cannot see how. if we eonl-
sent to htanid over control of alt ottr
debts, we can obviate a certain amount
oif control of' our borrowing rights heingz
iakent byv the Commnonwealth.

Mr. jlFOtlkes.: IJo Canada the Federal
GJovernmlent have no jurisdiction.

Mr. KATMf : ks has been pointed out.
abe aelatlionslliha is different; and, again.
ili hetirc-nistaace~, are entfirely different.
At th:a. roe-nIt lil the IjOillinion of
(Canadla canlart harrow )in equally advata-
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tageous reriiis with tihe Commonwealth of
Austiralia sir the Australian States, for
lie reason that in Australia our money

goes into dlie oiistruction of railways and
1public works by the States to a very great
extent. Ini Canada these works are car-
ried gouit li private en terp rise, anld, there-
fore. d ie dlebt oif that ccctiitr v is- no( re-
prvesented ito thle Samle exteilt by Solid as-
>ets as in x~r(cland under ihose enr-
iiiisiices- the basis of comparison is
low1 ai "ood onle. III tile Course or thle
T'reasit er~s speech, ciiid die eminneits
n'4,ich have been icae Il it in the public
P ress. we htave hi-~aric a grea~t leil about

ciiisiiand coiiurage. We are t old it
was ani optimiitiv speech. and we hare oii
tlie iar cci f the Treasuirier imiself a re-
Lfereiice tocfthe (iovri-,cmc in [lie perora-
I ion of the Ft id-etl ipeec, I i mist say
i't )1t inlly opliii t hat ceroration was
114p a (4 ,s vl inl th Iic inst as . T doi Iot Sayv
I'oe uric mcecit t hatl fice Treasuirer is i-es-
poicsihle fur it. J iolld rthtler savy that
tic tIdl siomi l ip us it tip. and somieone
'lid so whcile lie goi 'ccctl tilie more imuport-
.ant deiails oh, llin s))ev(-li. and the gentle-
in il whlo wrotec tile iperoration laid it Oil
i-al her thickecr I licoi. pec-haps the Premier
himcself would have (lone bad hie pire-
pared it. A,, fiar as tIis bricisted optilu-
1501 is tooeee. there is a gnicod deal
loo mutch 1 latittidnhiising abiout it. As a
moatter of' fact, TId nliiot suev lint we arc
alble to cotivert this optimismi iiiio cm iiiat-
keta Fle coinnodity. It %vil hIe alli-l it

i'we couild pack it upi it) a hag and sell
it as at cheap fertiliser: hot it dloes not (10
anything practical as tar- as, I c-aIll se
[cli eveiry respect it is msiisiiin inltsqtiec-
ading- as opt1iiismt.

The Premier: A very good substitute.
Mr. BATH: I should say for a policy

tip he optimiistic and c'ourageouis it Irnis to
lmossess several essentials. Ini the fi rst
iilaee, that l)oliCV m ust give a practical
exem plifi1cation of our- faith in the coun-
try; in tche Second place, it must he a po-
licy which will stilt the requirements of
Western Australia. or, rather, which will
provide the foundation for permanent
financial stability, not only for the in-
mnediate present. but for thle fulture; and
in the third place. aiid tile most important
of aoll, it munst iiot he aI postponement of

our. oblittal jocs. i1wanct to point out that
as- far as the attitude cof the Government:
cit the 'iay is conicerned, they are the
worst crciakers we have iii the coucinun-
i-ty. We are publishing it to the world

Fiat while oni the one hand we talk about
our, resour ces, ou cr ciil-im iiiirti iineral,
andt( pasrccral wealth : ini effect, we puLblishl
it aibroad that we oannot even afford to
pay ,c vfr In spita I ireatmte i t for lice people
i)f t(lie State. In the sceotid place we
hav 'e. byr our at ttuid e, shiown to the per-
son i frnti itw ;hom we hor iow oil r mnon er-
ilice public generll y-that we. have not
beeim able it) continue [oir pl~oicy of ex-
liLiti-lcIoani tiioilevs itick on reprudue-
I ire works. The present Government
hatve depcatted from that; thlcey have said
thFat icircesoturces are such1 tihct we canc
rely- upon ccciiie peopl do wninig those re-
sources procviding stilliient revernue to
ohviatie sih a course as that, and we
tave since 19001 ci constant recuirrence of

thle pol)1icy ocf ctt i isilq ogciney for otrher-
than reprcdciiire works. That is cvi-
dccci- of watit of faith iti the country; it
is a direet cccitradu'Fioa cit the platitudes
we hear about (lhe resomrces of tile coon-
try, . 'Ieci thcei-e is thle policy. ccttel eonc-
mnielfled on. it tile p~ostpolinemt of our
ccbligatfinics ictstead of a eccirageous battle
heing Fpul! tip as Flier arrive. I want to
take ex'elctioni to the Tr-easturer adojcting
what is 21 very tavonrite attitude oil the
pcai-t rcf his c-cclenigme. -fice present Minister
fir Wccrks: that is. hr tortulous ar-gumient
rnisrepc-eitfing the real issue of 'thle case.
l'it cotilitin witli our- loan indebtedness,.
thle statement was mnade that tere had
beeci in increase of £10 per head of the
popuiilatiofl. f will ag-ree with the Trea-
scirer finct the eomipimisoti between 1905
acid] 1909 did ciot take into consideration
tile loan raised icc 1905, and the reasoii
-was hecacise that loan bad not then been
brouight to account. The figures were
iquotedi frmn the Statistical Abstract,. hilt
a fcmrtlter s;tatenien-1 was made in reply
to the Treasurer that there bad been aii
increase cf £7 per hlead of the popula-
tion, mid to show that was correct, if we
lake die next yeai-, 1906. when the loan
(of 1905 "-as Iicluded, We find that the
ciet iiidebtedness, leaving nut odd sIR-
hongs, was £64. while inl 1909) it was £71,
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iPn. ' icrea,t'a then stail ted of per
head. Then thne Treasurer went .ii tir.-
lther it) make a comparison after the le-
ajice si the Treasturer's disposal bad been
deducted, and he made it out that the
debt hadl onlY increased by £:1 9s. pe
bead . Now thie Treasurer (lid] not make
:1 comrpairisonl .) oil (hualitv of' terms:
because lie took thle figurles at August and
Sel. elijel' of 1005. and compared them
withI the figuires atsat Jutne .30th iii 100.
Now if wve take the basis upon01 whlich thle
Treasurer should have made his eompari-
suit. thast is. JTune. 1005. and June. L909.
we will find ta n oire or tile loan of 1905.
w a, brotuht lo account. but that oii the
other hland they had a balance of £lSO,000
to the redit of loain flid. Malkinlg that
deduct ion thme debt w'as £61 l~s. per head
of' popula~tin TIhen, taking the figures
as at June 30th, 1909. and makingr the
same deduction of the balance in [land.
the debt was £0.5 10s., or a difference of
£ 4.

Trhe Premier: Time figlires were £.3 l1s.
3d- and £66 10s.

MrIt. BATH: No. I have looked alp the
Public accounts iil bioth 'Years, and the
Treasurer will find that myv statement is
coirrect. There is another point to be
taken into consider'atiom-tbis is not so
much a criticism of the present Trea-
surer as of the general practice of basing
the eompaison onl the total population.
There has been a very great decrease.
since the Inst census was taken in 1901.
inl whrat might be termed thme percentage
of the Lax earning population of the
State. That is to say. the number of peo-
ple under 15 Years of age-that is giving
a Veiv low mar-gin-the number' tinder
15 is very largely increased; so that if we
are to maiike all accurate comparison, one
upoin wh ichi we call safely' rely ii comaput-
rnLie our indebtedness, it should rather be
based onl thle tax earning portion of thle
population.

'rile P rein ier: You Ili-i l a pply thle
snine thing- '. tile Eastern States.

,'. 1tA TFI : T think I le same arign.
meat wuld ap~ I vl to the Eastern States.
Bit I aml dealng with Western Austra-
ijar, and f t hink it would be thre proper
basis of comiparis~on for such at computa-
tion in We.term Australia. Because.

inking, te bulk of the Population tunder
15j. they' are involving, expenditure in edit-
en iion and otlhei directions, while onl tie
thIe r I and thev are not contributing to
the taxation excepjt indirectly through the
Ii&':ttlilie famiy.

Thew Premier: What, then, would you
make it. adult mnales?

Mr. BATH: No. lIi the Common-
Nvualtli Year Book lie baisis is taken be-
tweent) e1 ages of 15 and 65. And al-

hr'IIhV fig-Uresi are n ot available sine
19011. and therefore thle cnumparisou call-
not be miade since that date, and will not
hie enptiblc of being made until 1911,
when thle next census is taken, still I
tlinik it wono1 be an excellent idea, and
one givil greater security in recount-
in- in (dbtediness, if that were thle basis
11ori1 Wivicil these calculations' were maide.

'Thle 'va. a reference made to the d iffi-
culties tinder which the Government had
lalboured owing to the dimiinution in the
anrotint am in uallv received from the Com-
nionwiealthI. We all admit that that has
inllveld difticulties in thre fina ncial ad-
mninistrtionr of our affairs. The 'lrees-
rirer referred also to the increase ill the
dilonit of interest and sinikingo fund
which has been involved thi-oiigli our de-
velopmeiital policy, and these two faets
are ciled as reasons for the financial strin-
gency under which we laboui. It is true
theY are two salient reasons. but, to have
beeni ean did, the Treasurer shl d also
haqve referred to the fact that while we
hiave incrr ed these increases iii interest
and sin kinrg Fund by the developmental
poller. iwe hIii revenue fi-omn public works
aiid serv-ices to the extent of £150,000.
Tint poiint should have been dealt with
b ' the T rer.~trer who shiould nt h ave tried
to place the blame eni irely* onl the Cora-
irionweall b. ,ir something outside of our
con triol. laid hiave forgo t ten nil mention
'if tihis fact. Itrat iii spite qif the iinerease
in riulvlug. !ui railways opened. in spite

lirtie expenditure on other public work,
anil se rvi(ces. iie had a deccli ne in revenue

of 050.000i. tIn referringl to tile redue-
tiojio, the loss of railway revenue iii recent
Yenars. the Pt lader cited ont Iv one freight
return to acoid'i for that. namely, the
Freight oni ma urI't. TIhat would only
amount to a very trifling Irol-tioll of thle
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loss of revenue from the railwa 'v sy'stecm.
There arc other items, and before we can
olbta in a dlear view of the p ositlion, those
other items should be stated. The infer-
ence was that this had been done entirely
for the benefit of the producing comn-
muamity. But there at have heein other
reductions which could noit be supported
by the sa me a rgument, and which might
have been considered inadv-isable it' view
of the financial conidition (if the Stale.
Now I comne to another question II ao
which the A\iniister for Works was wont
to wax eloquent at thie time y'ou, Sir, were
Tivasurer. of thie State. At t hatI time
there was, so far ats the Puablic Works
D)epa rtme nt was e fleer) aed, :t cert a in
undcei-traft onl the estimates of expetidi-
lutre, and the aresent M1inister for Works
made it at great point oft adverse cniti-
cisia, I hat thlit (:c.veizlarcit tad nit ex-
Petnded ll ] that was unovi..Ii ite Esti-
miates for certain pithlie buildings. And
Vet We findi the present Govertn ,,ent have
iwen great sinners iti thatI respect.

Trine Mitnister for Works: But yon haid
thle money.

Mr. BATHB: No. weu had not. Where
it has been a question ofI trying to tuake
it app~ear t hat thle Estimates Which the
Minister for Work-s sulbmt tedl too I 'ari a-
went were correct. all hie Inas dt ale Iis
been merely' to drop a certain amount of
expeunditu-e fromt public works. Tlhat
has been adopted iii previouns Budget
speeches, and is )lie ofi thle methods
adopted for trv' ing to squcare the Esti-
mates if ieventue and expeindiiie. I
am not going to comp jamn if we have
not the money we cannot expetid it on
the works, but at least we can ask for-
a greater degree of accuracy when hie
Estimates ate submitted. It looks too
much like kite-flying- to make thin gs, apt-
pear good at the begfinning of the Year':
atid when the time arrives that the Treas-
tiler's estimate is not realised the lpractice
is merely to knock off a cetIin amont
from the Public Works Departanint to
balance the Estimates and meet the re-
duceed revenue. Now, the Treasurer was
very brave in his defiance. of any (lovern-
ment which inight have existed as an alter-
native to his-aid. T prestutne, any G'ot--

e tn 1) ci in futu re to hie en trusted with
(lie tiltinuisi ration-to replace by direct
taxat ion the shortage of revenue returned
1), the (Commonwealtli to this State.
it seenis to ile that what should have
been done was not to defy' any tither
Government but really to make a plucky
at tempt. perhaps not to balatace the Whole
amiount in (,le tor two years, huat at least
iii mnake al lug effort towairds doing" it,
Ali41 thenm if the (Inivernnient Found they
were noct beineg sutp poted iii t heir task,
I 1ev coal(] leave the mat tea- to some other

ye44rn ent. Mitt in this ease time de-
fiaace is issued], although tile effort is not
miade. I wiant tot refer 1(1 an ext ract
frana ; leadin- ati-le init antewspaper
wuhtieln adcs iS, anonitor of thle present 0ol-
eiimen).

'r'le Premlier : lo iii contribute tam it
mi'. BATi-: I do iaol cqintlamte the

ceadets.
MnI. WValker: Is thati(the Doily Ness?
-IlI- BATH: No, aI more inifluential

Jora;it is the Wles IAsfriran.

ANIr. Heitniamn: Tit is at libel oil the
Jidp Neirs.

11n. BATH: 'Phis is the 01opin of
that journal on the Bttdget which is ex-

ciigsi much discussion in the old coonI-
try. Of course t have often fond not
oni)ly inidividuals butt also newsp~apers
which arec very democratic when it con-
cerns a matter 3,000 or 4,000 miles away.
And so far as this editorial is concerned,
I he remairks whichl a it contained in ii -
and1( intended to be a pplied to the finan-
cial situation in the United Kingdom, are
in mnany respects applicable toi the posi-
tion of Western Australia to-day. And
it seems to) ie that if it he a worthyv
thing, in fact a necessax 'v thing, in the
old coun try to seek to itistitute direct
taxation ili order to meet the deficiency
there, there should be ito lack of courage.
no lack of optimism, and of trust in thme
people. to institute direct taxation in
Western Australia to meet the defiriency
here. And iii spite of the defiance of the
Government I say that was the only
statesmanlike method by which the finan-
ciail situation could be adjusted without
passing obligations and liabilities on to
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people or the future. This editurial
states-

"Hoit the la ndholders still enjoy an
immunity which extends t0 no other
class. 'hey. have been -allowed, as so
sound an authority as John Stuart
Mill declared, to g.row rich inl their
sleep. The inicrease. not in agrictd-
turiti but in urban alunes hats marched

withI the rising prosperi ty, wvealth, and
I .. plation of the nat ion. All the pro.

doer!ive elementIs. wlhether of labour or
c'apital. have beeii taxed in one forni
or antothter fo the intcrease they have
reaped from their toil and their tuana-
_,eiial carec. T~he rise Ii land values is
any~ attribui able neither to effort
nr tin hgh t, bll to stein! ca uses. There

ia ,v be untearnedci inc 'omen ts in other
forms of wvealth. boIii( nn so sure. so-
%ast. so exaetli' nie:m~iriable. so coin-
pletely divorcedi fromt toil or desert is,
in land-that is, especially urban land.
No w. thie tnatin hatirdened benieath im-
posts it ind sh r, sutch as intcome a ad
zatiff taxses itvi;il lv are, is abnott to
<lecree. it would seen,, that the wealth
wv~ie it is eunj oyed ) -y them 'vho toil 'tot
lior spill1 shall heair something like al'
equitable share- whichl n ineuine ta s
upon iit, atnnual proceeds cln uive- -

of I(lie obligati has of the nation in
wih l the lantded class holdls so manY
Of I he seat.% of honou r. and g-rips tightly
still (ihe prestig", the influence and swaiy
of political and social forces. To plain
turn this scarely sounds like a rev,,-
1 nl linariv projiosal. based as it is on
precedents inlnumerabile wvith whichi
cidluial t-onmiiiitiies espeeiallyv have
been [oiig- Familliar. Bitt it is a revolu-
tion ini Englantd, peaceful aid sure. for
it is thle irst slep towvards thie reitiovill

all i incubus itpon the industry and
ca pital aid brains of a nation described
by Bagehot as 'constitutionally differ-
etilial.' The result of that mild temper
has been to leave the landlord practi-
call'v free and to- enchatin te mnerchtait,
the manufacturer and labourer."

These are excellent sentiments. One
could say that they were taken from the
pmipaganda if the Labour party. And
it emphiiser that whatever may be the
difflenltY. whaever am''" ait of coulrage is

tleer,,:r 'v onl ile part of any Government
ftp ilistititle sucht it opirse. it is a states-
loan like course. whiere ala opportiunity is
presented, to take ilietns such as are there
suggI-ested for replaeiio any deficiency of
revenue-that is. through direct taxation.
Now, it may be ur--red that there is nol
trouble in ci illeeti l,g revenue through the
Customs, that pleotle really do not know
what they p)ay. 't m ay have been true
of years past, but unidouhtedly knowledge
is grroiing ani'ong the peole, and there is
not that readiness to-day, to object to
direct taxation mid[ to sup~port indirect
taxation tlirott2 i thle Customs for revennli
purposes, at id I am conliden t that if at
aiym'tle in [ihe past foutr years the issue
had been Illater ill tie hands of the peo-
ple as to wvlelhier they were desirous of
maintaiintg [ lie policy itpon wvhiicih we
Iiad emb a rked. tlhat of excluasively dievotI-
ing loan fluiids to expenitutre on repro-
duietive wvorks a tid tindinag- revenue for ex.-
penditur ICii other woirks as well as for
paying ot orditiary administrative ex-
plense. tley wounldl lave liliesitatilldV d~e-
claredl in taittu ,r direct taxationl. I
all so confident that tile opiunion of the
people getnerall I'is been educated up to
that extent that it seeins to te that an 'y
G}overnmint wi ould ~ ii,( it e i-c 1 coltrage1-
ous in braving tile deliaulce of the Troa-
sutier, aild that is liv inqtitting direct
taxatioii ill order to obviate the financial
stringency iid] conseequent depression we
have hadl in the lpast three or four years.
At itlv rate I vooilniid tiat editorial1 ti
tile Treasurer believiiig perhaps he may
have iniadverteiitlv overlooked it. There
are States in the Commonwvealth which
have hiad to faier precisely the same task
as the piresent Giovernmnitt have had, to
meet dcfi cits it, rivenuen tie, ad alt hioighi Per-
haps they cannot claim to possess thle
same rich resources as Western Auistiralia
-at least not so varied-they have faced
the poisition in a courageours way.

The Premier: A'nd funded thleir de-
ficits.

Mr. BATYH The reasont win'v South
Australia. a ltliallr almost flu rely an atz-
rictitral Sta:te. has forged ahead in the
last two ort three years. is that its people
were not afraid ho institute ir et ta xa-
tion wuhenti e n eeessitv aiose.
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The Premier: It was because of good
hairvests.

Mr. BATHI: We have had g:ood liar-
Niss here. Last veal, Swits not too
good, bitt il tpiC'itous years they Were:
anad at aiy.) rate we clim a higher liver-
age for our- erop than Sooth Australia.
So su1rely they are nof init so mulch bet -
tl positioni thani we are.

The Premnier: The only thin,, is that
(hey g"A :1 £5,000,000 profit on their
er01) last vea.ti

Mr. RAThH: 'They were practically only
all agricuItiiral and pastoral people. bul
tihe vicd lie position and just ituied
diteei lasalion, and raised a mnuchl great-
er amottol thtan 'we do4 ill Western Aun-
I111110a Fromt II,;I so(tiit. Refel~et' has
been inadu to the fact that other Stales
have fundicedl (heir deficils;: but .1 %%ould]
like it, o 11111 it (hal from1 tile litime

South Aiustrailia bhe surp(llius have been01
devoted toward., Wipig" 'out 1(hV deficit
anid also to wards a sinking fund fo r lte
e.illctiiln li thle tleb. Certainly thils
was nol1 such anl itdeqjid p'jroVisitl 415

we mauke in WVestern, Au~stralia, bill it
Avsa (lCphiltilCe frot tilie policy whic-h

the 'liensurtcg sailV5AheY adopted of fund-
ing t heir deficitI. However. they hlave at
least recogluised ill South Austialia flint
wihenlt ieeesSitv arises dIirectl i xt
should iX ill(iihtltt'(l: flild is one who
believes that it is tlie hals wayv of ap-

tlteelldill't to ilit capacity of tilt, people
to bear themu, I maintain it is a states-
mualike poilice If adopt in' Western Ails-
ta rlja to mneet the deficit, and even if
lie do' nlot Imake upj lte whole amoutit

ing scale and the relief front laxuttioti
givenli s iii that watyv at aity rate we will
have mlade a greater effort towards it
than wi~e have inade s I far. We haee
heard the member for, West Perth. and
also 1 thinIk the member for Mlurra Y, re-
ferring to the great taxation the people
of Western ALustralia are called upofl
to bear. Comparing the positionl ill
19Q05-6, when the present Government
assiued office, with the postioiu in I 908-
9. and taking our local taxation and t(lie
amount raised in taxation bY the Comn-

lialmeallh hI[oll Wes~terni Australia. that
is, front ('~iistm, and Excise. wi thout de-
ducetions for expenses, in 19065-6 the ant-
aunt wvag £5 Its, per head of the popu-
intioll. wheireas; in 1908-9 the aluotll was
only £4 (is. per htead of the population.
so tlal instead of all incerease .4 fu-
titer Ia xatiou we have had a reduction11
of t I 5s. per head of the popullationl.
OIL ttte ouhii hand, apailt troll) ainy
(eilallA' We fillyV exetei-e ill sa e

tiail intt. we have' had tha nalar
grrowth oif expenditure in otlier depart-
mriit s to whticlh fitle Tr'ea site ic- as re-
ferred, such departments as Chuari ties.
Police, Educatioti, and others (hat for
the mlomtent I canntot think of; and in 'tiv
opinion the financial Jldjilliiralioii of
tile affirs Vif t'e State deimanlds tat
if Ave are to keep a cleani shiee andi
avoid diffieuulties wve shold at feast main-
lam ileli taxation J)ei head if the poJti-

Aftr. (ie''lge: You dto not argue front
tile poinit of view oIf (lie main who has
Ii. pa..

Mr. BATH: I arglle fromt the pointt of
Vi elly of ft( inteii rests II? the people of
bie Siate'. I know who have to pay.

Aguaiu, (here is one inethod which has
beeni adipt ed by 'vlte G'''oerniieit and
it whch I have referred )au p~reviolus ot'-
ainst N~hien lliscilssi lli (lie Budget, and

I tat is tlte p~ractice we h ave drlopped
itnto. appareniithy as i matter of cou rsc
liv this little, of' u til ising loanl fn ds for
m .. ,lks othe1r than itleprollctive. That is
ntot inecti ng I thc situnation:; that is not

aoasis upon. whtich we can bu ild uip a
soulnid police of finanicial adnministratin
for thle future: it is meprely' a policy of
jbsl iii ung Ilabilit iesantd leaving ihIein
for. other people to rueet.

Mr. George: They gect oil the assets
we build tipl for thiem.

Mr. BATH : They do not gel assets
in ion-lepuod oct ive works, at least te , A
do not get illterest-cdrniflg assets, and
10 ,tle knows better than the hot,. mem-
her [low these assets fhave depreciated.
We leave themn the indebtedness intact.
butwh,)enl theyv come to inherit the art iclie
thle ,vf([ it has 'crY lullcli depreciated ill
value.
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Mr, Ueort-e: They gt a better- world
than iie have.

Mr. BATH: For smeme people, but not
at better world for ninny. There are
mall iV liosatinds ini this Stare whose eon-
dlitiOiis ire gilldtiallv :V -ets il, worse. They
are thec peopple to whom thle member for
Aloii ct Magnet refecir'ed last iiiglir, and
it is si tble ien t fori hut lire 'em, rat i emls lom
Ii rse people tei bear I iheir O wni I reenies

and liabilities went titer% colC rather
tliain thatI we "sticiill pe'M poite ini a Cow-
ardl 'v fasain our obliga tiuhs and liabili-
ties alit leave thece tee (lhe future. XVinle
we mnay talk alhitit thle ralilwayS. riad(s,
bridges, and schooels 'we build forik-hse
peiople, let uIS rentembier we' are deplet -
itr Otur li tiliv'r resoal -es and Oiir mi ling

n'aFecI I ees. a net II la I iii vveryv iieotioti
w4' are realliv rin~ig tite liieeile ofthe ir
lher'itagen. l'o-daiv we tiie sellintiW eC land
which should hle I heir heiitage. tined when
we tailk abount wind we tire doiqig nlow
foer post e'iity we hav 11' I ieiilelibe' whatr
we deprive puesteril v of ead hiave io set
t'hie On eccaicut! t'irtis t ilie fit her. lIn

erlnelml ion withI the lltilisa don or' I'aii
funds, will ibe member for Id inra 'y, or
any% itihi' iteiiaea-. tell ine thatt it is a
,1t111d polie v to use lon i ods For (lie
1.11 rpeese of payin fo~ler suirveys?

'The Premier;: 'Yes.
3'.BATH: [ think it is a most dlisas-

I rolis pillicy. aid one that Ctilliit be step-
Iportled by anly sound arlgunlent. especi-
all , witeit we remember that we are really
disposin's oif our capita ]-because. after
all our Ianlds are our v'tpittl-ild lsfing.
the proceedsq as revetnue. WVe are selling
till? lands aid( [he proeceeds we derive
from the sale we au-c paying into revenue.
while the expenses of sitrvcyiiig to mrake
these lands available we pay Oent of loan
flund. learvinw fnt tre generations to meet
them.

The, Premier: Thle expenses will hle re-
paid into loan funds.

Mr,' BATH: What ill he repaid to
loa.n funds?

The Premier: The cost of surveying.
MNr. BATH: The lion, member dIid not

mention that in the ceourse of his speech.
The Premier: C'ertainly I didl. I said

that tile cost woculd be added ter the c.ap-
ital value aiid would hep refunded to loan.

Mir. BSATH. Thiat tents a different eon]-
lelexion onl the intlter, liut does ajot rlis-
lmo.'e of (lie filrt tliat iMi dispo(sing~l Of our
landstl we are ically i sing Our capital for
reveniue llilrlilses. This has been refer-
red to previously. hll the es-Treasurver
excused it oil Ilie g rOtiiel tlhat ictir flitit-
v'ial iici't'55ie ts iuiaile it itecessii'*v for us
toe dcc this. aittleoligi pierhetps i wtis niot
ticitinciill v soeeid.

Ilr% .lae'eehm ,: We always have the tight

1i'. BAlTH : The leeeu. im' eer - ias
moade thti i nlerjeeilin hei'e. hult tlaise
who helieve in rlishiiisitt± oef thle ltanid and
say thtit wevye (ile right to) tlax it. airi
.Jutst die1 Lrei ellil wuho fight telnaiiouilv
agafinlst ii\ l;c11z.%i reO11 ill o that rigzht". and
againlst tile iaitrodur'tion of stu'h taxation.
W1heei it c'oieees t-se the ciiestiuea of fihe
State t ryiteg, to aesee't its rigehi to seeure
the ulieaemied iniereient we find it is a
ver-y (illituilt task anid that there are a,
tin111w i u e- w14i1 arie very little ilisposedl to
rer'giise tdit ihi.It weethil lie a inuch
-naferi plain tlee ptiv thie moneiey fer tilie sale
oef [liet lauld iceo e-aiital ae't'oiitf I. two'ultl
like ho see, rite ei-iu-eeels of land sales used
as ain endeawiei l'ot eduicational piu-
poses. aetid thtent ii' remit1 g-ive to tie t'Cii-

ug geitert-ion somle iceoumlperise for tile
loss;, of thle hieritag-e OF which we aie flow
depriving them. "In the course of hlis re-
marks Itee Treasurer said i-cry little in
regardl tee the amount which was raised by
the land and income taxes duriiig the past
year. Tn view of the expense involved
the sicionuit raised seems to me to be very'
disapipointineg I cannot think that thle
ummimproved values. of the land iii AVes-
tern Australia. are so) low as Ire m1eant the
realisaetion by tire lax of so small ani
atnouit. Wre were piroiiisedl by thle Mini-
ste' for Works that a return woutld he_
lprepaied by, the Taxcatiou Department
showing thle uresult of the valuation, atid
g6iis some idlea of the total amount,
upon which fihe tax is based, and then
metubers evictld have iniformal ion ais to
(be ineirlemie utf (he tax. This Parlia-
meli beinig a new oe. a diffement Lune
fromj Iltami whVich instituted the tax and
teass:eil tite nmtihinery Bill, we sheould be
ecutiltv It'd( reviews thie latter measuF~re. The
ac'tua taxvat io n ceastire is i neelml lete
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withutt thle inachtiierv ll and betore
Ave are ask-ed to reinstitute that lax 'we
should be giveni the claue to dleal ailso
withi the niitiinr ineasle There inar

lbe a disposition tat tile part of a Ina-

jnritv of thle nubers to alter thle incei-
dence of thle tax. huit we eoannot do0 1 hatl
unless we are perniittedI to discuiss the
miacbiluer;' leasitre. iulflng last sessiotn

.1. tlngi p rotested looagainst Itig as4ked
to palss theo tixatill meall~i wilhtoti this

ihilli il lucill given. At thlit finio
'or alittde was nnismterpretcd, ats people
sai'l we were iopiposedl tto the lneisulre. I
intend to take tile opportuniy- cannot

do it Iv lnnimg an amendment, -is a

privat I1l'lmber itas sloat thalt riglt1-of
inlvingu tie adjolnunuent of Pile House, or
of min iiw substantive motion im order

1n' obtai .1 pifltlJlpleittl as to thle in-
cidleoce of (lie land and income taxntuitn

hr a1 discussin of the iunae-iiner anca-
su re. We finud thiat a I ilotig tlie enuin nl

effectedl is the renit h or the subhsidies,
to miialiities :lid roads, board:1 '('he
memli11er for' Aurray and oits alre Vua-

tittIjahi &uiinplairltig. of 111C tigh1 itixatioti
ipsdb 11111)Otth iiillities; yet at thne lpre-

sent liitle we lhave not only deprived them
of a certain revenuel Which they-, have had(
Ilithllir(1-11 is the teelhie tiIll'o~gh
fittes atnil1 peialc oft wiche wel now take

41 port-bul we are also depiriving (itei of
41 portion of tile subsidy I llucy received ill
ireyioiis Years. 11ow are- iloulniripolities

gnto i iryi ont o)rtisCarry oat
the dutties eiit usted Int I hem,. if I her lose
!his 1'tvenntt withIouI tt a11 inicreaise of Illit
ion, The woiiei'r for Murray and the(

mlembfer for W'esi I Perth will liaxe to, re-
cutirile the' pit o If they tiink the
tnnicijial Ilaxi.s 4i1e lt higit te tryill

harve to tackle the Treasue onl this ([ties:-
tini of reduced suibsidies.

1Tle Friir Or reduce thle cos t of ad-
fllini(ililt of mlanyv Intl11ici Palilties.,

'Itr. BATH: These is tn doubt that
the cost would he reduced by the amial-
gamation of municiple but we fir-st
have to give them the power, That is a
qitestion we wvill have to tackle, Before
the ri unieipalitis can anialgtuatc. an'l
tilis reduce titeir admiistrative .s.we

shall lhave to give them pnwer.

31r. Foulkes: They have the power

MAr. BATH: That, power is very dfll-
Voilt to enftorce. and so in' as- it is left'
to the mulucipa lilies there will he difi-

4eulties. We will have to do as they pim-
j)05C jib du ins Sydney now. tial is ito iiii
vide for the calling tog-ethier of :a ti)veil-
lion repretseniii rit llgdC itiselLS ill lte e

1)1011osoi to hie b rought 1 111141 c onle Iilwa 1
44(-ieliig Itlity. Tile tvil u will
hiiig Lup it schllte. Let thle ('itiZtlis. not

hie pettitogging mal~iors and comniciLs. dic-

ride tie rjiti±tiiil. 1 11ilt satislieri that ii'
the puisition were piltt before thie irate-
Painsl" of the metropolitan aream they
Would declare for ainalgatration I u-noor
row, and tus bring- about a gia sain
ill ;1,hfliiShiltiiiil. UntIil IWe girc theml
that power the am11,1iltitn cannot be
brought .aboua . There tan be nto reuoil-
t-iiiatliin of the grgutmett flhat tile 111110-
4-ijialities all( toad1Vs hoardTs 4101.11d Ieuc
thleir taxautoo if we, oil thle other hand,

areL goi it deprive them of revenue
411411r thle Pines and 1Penalties Act, and
ait prtfl5 a1 teditttioi ill their subsidies.
'lTen we. li)11 tile qticstiiu of hiospitals-

T[IlL tioveatanet. clatitm riatthey tire ex-

critail~g ecluu by ctting- off rthe sup-
pilt htitlt given to I he hospital-,. This
is thle wors jorin of tile cenulonnies pro-
posed by,, the Governneitt. fn other res-
pests 1their attiltide nmay he Aennujnetided.

'Pite Premuier- We make thie pcople hay
illho) ran affutid it.

)1. BA.TH: I am] oitipe to the pio-
posal1 the Goverti ent have submitted.
The l'rensilret miaide a comuparisont ie-
twecti this ndi hei othler States. hutl he
1ittist remtentler t hot iii this State we take
fromn the vaiiions districts into the Treas-
[iv~ tevettue which in sonic of' the oilher
Slates is left to) the local au1thorityV. If

wo d epiv e lam1 t(of sul)ori and Fla ' to
die local athotilies, "You Ilis iundeir-
tak~e thle care and~ finid part of lte eosts;
of these estahlishltet, if' we saddle titemi
with tis responsibility, we mtuist leave
theim somie of the revenue. In New South
Wales. undet thie Local Oovernimtg Act.
the local bodies; are given the proceeds

froni Ill( land tax. If tile shires like to
insttt aI tax of one penn ,y in the pound

W) !w 1liiillovcd va'lue of the land in
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their areas, and undettake the hospital
work. lit, StateP say that tile ditrict will
not be charged over and above [lini for
the State land tax. In Western %unstra-
hia we give the roads boards power to in-
stituite taxatint ont the uinimuproved value
of tile land, hut (over and above that we
levy the State tax. In 'Yewv South Wales
the local governting bodies receive the fines
and penalties; inflicted in the police courts-
htit here the Governmnt take a consider-
able portion of that stint. Therefore
there is no equality iii the comparison
between the twvo States, If we deprive
the hospitals of support we at least muiist
irive to thle local bodies the revenue which
-it the preseitil time is centrali.,ed int Perth
and used for State governing purposes.
'rle tax oin the totali~attr receipts
aniotints to a considerable sumn on the
Eastern Goldfields. and the Treasury get
it. If we impose responsibility in r'e-
gard to honspitals on the loeal bodies that
source of revenue should be handed over
to them. If that were done the local
bodies 'would have a better opportunity
Of uindertaking the responsibility uot
providing the necessary money for the
sutpport of the institutions; but I am of
opinion that there is 110 servtee to thle
People whichi it is more desirable that
we should run communall y than the hospi-
tals. If the matter is gone into carefully
it wvill he found that the work of main-
taining the hospitals can he done more
economically and better hy the State than
if it is left to the local authorities. Even
if wei do not provide the funds from our
revenue the people have to pay just the
same. They will have to pay by dona-
tions and contributions, by sports'gaither-
ingas and the devious methods adopted to
raise money'for chanritable purposes. and
by Passing round the hat. It would be
much more economical if the whole matter
-were managed by the State. It would be
false economy for the Government to cut
off the support they have given these in-
stitutions in the past. In addition it
would be a bad advertisement for West-
ern Australia. I am pleased to note that
the Giovernmnent intend to provide in-
creases and are going to bring the civil
se,'vant~z up to their m1inimlum classifies-
lon. The Treasurer in referrina to tltis

tiatler uirged a rather peculiar arguinit,
for lie said. "It cuits both ways, for if we

le not brought the lower paid o"meets
up ito the mintimurn, we have not reduced
those who are g etting mtore than their

ilifiIXiTnium to their maximum."' In a poi-
icY of econwimy it seemis to me thle ;irst
(1ons11ideration should be not to deprive
ibise who are receiving- low salaries. of
iheir tninintmn. hut rather, if thle ueveja-

(-i to a iSe, i 1 k ti ose receiving move P

than their inaximium to consent to a rT-
hutioFf to that maximnum. That would
impose thle minimum of hardship and 1init
course should be pursued. The Treasurer
and thle Minkt4er for Lands have referred
on different occasions to the great ad-
vaiaues thle Savings Bank is to the State.
The deposits in that institution are uril-
ised not only for the Agricultural Bank
hut also for carrying out supplementary
works such as the Goldfields Water
Scheme or the 'Metropolitan Water Sup-
ph. TheL danger of the position is ap-
parenll whenl one inspects the return is-
stied by thle manager of the hank. We
have at tile present time in reser.ve
e374,019 and the total amount of deposits
is over thtree million pounds. The reserve
Only represents Ru amount of a. little less
thant 2s. Gd. in the pound. That appears
to lbe a very small mnargin. Of course
it will be pointed out that even if a panic
arises we always have power under the
Savings Banik Act of requiring that tde-
positors shall give three months' notice
before wvithdrawing their deposits) lint T
do not think, if there were a pianic eauzned
by a rua onl the financial institutioins of
the State, and extending to the Govern-
mnent Sarinas flanik, a ny Government
could exerch e that power.t I believe tnle
pressure would lie altogether too strong;
therefore if we arc to hiedg-e the hank
around with safeguards gis uci a
panic. we should have a higher reserve.
I think (lie time has arrived when the
advantage enjoyed by those living in the
itet ripol it anc. roastal and gold fields areas.
11f Ihcinz, able to use the Savings Bank
with a minimum of restriction, should be
extended to other centres in the State.
We should remove the ]imitation now in-
posed on the miaximumi amount which
ran he deposited. There should be no
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maximum at all, ;;id depositors should
be permitted to give any sum they like
into the charge of the bank. If, for in-
stance, the memiber for Claremont de-
aired to deposit £C20,000 in the Savingrs
Bank I would let him do it by all mean's.
It would mnean that there would be more
mioney at our disposal. and then there4
would be no difficulty on the part of the
Minister for Lands lending as much as
£C1,500 from the funds of the Agricul-
tural Bank to agriculturists.

Thle Premier: What do you say the
reserve should be then?

Mr. BATH: We might increase the
reserve to, say, 3s. Ud. or 4s. in the pound,
and the interest we would be earning on
thle remainder would enable us to pay
the interest to the depositors and still
have the bank as a paying institution.

The Premier: You would make the de-
positors pay pretty heavy interest.

MAr. BATH:- I (10 not think it would
he a very heavy amount; we pay 3 per
cent. onl Savings Bank deposits at pre-
sent and we lend again at 5 per cent.

Tile Minister for Works. No. less than
that, 3%/ and 4 per cent. It has just now
been raised to 4 per cent.

Mr. BATH: The Agricultural Bank
len-ds at 5 per cent.

The Minister for Works: Ohl, yes, the
Ag-ricultural Bank does.

Mr. BATH: As long as we insist on
taking these two institutions, the Agri-
cultural Bank and thle Savings Hank,
separately, so long- will we keep the ex-
pen~ses o1f admninistrattioni higher thian they
should he. [ cannot see any logical rea-
son why thlese two instituitions should be
mlaintainied selparately. tot suipport two
oliees and two staffs. ou might retain
the present manager of thle Savings Bank.
anld the manager of the Agricultural
Bank in their separate departments, but
there would he no reason for keeping
separate staffs.

The Premlier: One bank is receiving
and the other is paying out and valuing.

31r. Butcher: Every other hanking1 in-
stitution is in the same position.

Mr. BATHT: In South Australia there
is a State Bank whichl Carries onl a11ll ese
,oper-ations. li'enl if' a small ,avingr could

be effected by the amalgamation it should
certainly be made, and the operations; ex-
tended. and greater inducements held out
to utilise them. %fore money would then
be placed at the disposal of the M1inister
for %Works or the Minister for L anrds.
On thle admission of tile l mnister
for Lands himiself, who has had experi.
Price in connection with private banking.
the Agricultural Bank has been leading
tile way to private enterprise and hs.-
led where private enterprise are now fol-
)owing. It seems to nie that the oppor-
itunities we are giving to the people ini
thie metropolitan area, and to some of the.
country districts, should be extended to.
many other centres throughout Western
Australia. I have no further remarks to
make with regard to the Budget. There-
are other details, especially with regald
to the Railway Departmentf, to which I
would wish to call attention, hut I intentl
to reserve mny reinarlis until the Railwa
Estimates are Under discussion. I chiink.
however, it would be as well to call atteii-
tion here to the action of the Government
in doing away with the provisions for re-
plocinig obsolete stork. That is another
instance where we are merely postponing-
liabilities. The present Government are,
euljoying thle advantage of a provision
whichi has heeat made i previous year,
and in thoir turn they shonuld make a
siamia povision for those Who are to,
follow [limni. WYe find this; question IT-
feiied to in most emphlatic terms in thi
repoirt of thle Commissioner of RailwayA.
wrho points out that he hans availablte
£234,180 for thiis puirpose.

M11r. George: [low canl they use it?

Mr. BATH: In building additional
'ai-i ages wvagons,. oeetera. , The qutes-
tion is anl imp~ortant one. It seemns to
,no that it is not economy aot to adojpt
thie recommendations of the Commis-
sioner. It is a false step and one that,
I think, should he retraced. The same
thing applies to the permanent way.
The Commissioner points out that the-

sleesand rails do( not last for ever,
they have to he relplaeed. He says that
between, 1806 and] 18099. 779 miles of main
linie were opened, including the Great
Souclierri railway. and that the rails and
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sleep," of these lilies wili have 'I) be re-
placed. Unless we make provision in the
form of a regular contribution each year
we will have to resort to loan funds, and
in this way, perhaps, double the loan in-
debtedness, and then we will only have
the assets representing half. I hope the
member for Mlurray will add his views
in this (lireetion ; and urge that the tire-
seat policy should be ret raced, and that
we should continue to make this provi-
sion for replacing obsolete stock.

Mr. George: If you do not expect to
make IT profit out of the railways yout
can do it.

The Minister for Works: We have
spent a good deal of money out of rev-
enue on the railways.

Mr. BATH: That is a good work, and
I would] like to see it continued. This
seems to me to be -a businesslike provi-
sion, and if we have not the revenue we
must devise wvays of raising it so as to
carry on the administration on sound
lines. A business 'nan would look around
for income. He would not let things
drift whlen faced with trouble, and that
is the policy that should be adopted by
the Treasurer, who talks about private
enterprise, butl adopts an entirely differ-
ent course with regard to carrying on the
undertakings of this State. A business
man would soon go bung if he attempted
to carry on his undertaking on such liri
.1 have nothing further to add. HOn],
members on this side can re-echo the
statements I have made, and emphatically
endorse my remarks as to the resources
of Western Australia. We have the
-wealth here, and what is of more import,
we have the people, the class of people
who can develop those resources, and
they, after all, are the wealth of any
community. There are places in the
world to-day with the most fertile soil,
with the greatest wealth of national pro-
ducts, but unless they have stamina in
their population they get very little good
out of it. On the other hand take coun-
tries where the natural surroundings
are poor, countries like Scotland and
Switzerland, and it will be found
that in these places the staina of
-the people, their enicr~. and cap.

acit 'v really constituite rihe wealtih.
Here in Western Australia, with the re-
sources that we have, if wve only have
confidence in the people and appeal to
them in our difficulties and ask them to
4rve us the necessar-y financial assistance
to carry onl the administration of the
State without resorting to such sublt-
fuges as the postponement of our obliga-
tions, then we call make Western Anis-
Iralia a great ciiurtry. We have every-
thing here; we l~ive resources;, we hall,
pop1 ulation. and all we want is a Govern-
ment wvith confidence in the re+.u Ices avid
the people and thne Stale will advance.
and then the State will he what lion
members hope ii will he, q prosperons
aviid happy- one.

(Genral debate concluded;
Items discussed as follows).

Votes and

\Vote-His Excellency the Governors
£2.2O9-ag-reed to.

Vote-Exe-uti-e Council. £25-agreed
to.

AVote-Legislative Council, £:1,944:
'Mr. TROY: For a considerable time

past ;I prm'nise had beeni made that a
measure would he brought in to liberalise
the franchise of this Chamber. Would
the Governmnent explain what their in-
tentins were with regard to this matter?

The CHAIRMAN: The lion, member
could not discuss that question on this
item.

Mr. TROT moved-
That the vote be struck out.

There was no other opportunity of dis-
cussiiig the particular matter that he had
referred to;--

Thle CHAIRMAN: The bon. member
could not move that the vole be struck
out, and the matter that he desired to
refer to should have been discussed earl-
ier 'an the general debate.

Afr. TROY moved-
Thal thet vote be reduced by £841.

Thne MNinister for Works: Whyl
Mr. 'PROY: Because the v-ote could Ibe

expended to better advantage. The Gov-
erment had promised on many occasions
to bring in a Bill for the reduction of the

fiacIse of the Lee-islative Council--
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The CHAIRMAN: The hoii. member
could not not discuss that question; it
in no way affected thle vote. The ques-
tion before the Committee affected the
provision of supplies for the purpose of
ennrying on the business of the Legisla-
five Council and no franchise question
could be discussed.

Mr. BATH: Could a member not dis-
cuss the question as to whether the Legis-
lative Council was required or not?

The CHAflUAN: When the necessity
arose a ruling would be given onl that
p~oIint.

Nil. TROY: It was only reasoinable to
ask to he allowed to protest against the
existence of the Legislative Council.

The CHAIRMAN: The bon. member
was out of order. That question could
no: be dealt with on the Estimates. Cer-
taiii expenditure was provided by thie
Constitu tion Act, and it was impossible
to allow a discussion onl the propriety of
that exlpenditure onl this vote.

Mir. BATH: Perhaps it would sim-
plify miatters if thle Chairman would sta~te
wvhat. could be discussed onl this vole.

TPle CHAIRMAN: Hon. members
coul d discuss the expenditure provided in
the different items.

',rt. HEITMANN: Sonic of the officers
of the Legislative Council were being-
overpaid. For instance, thle Clerk iva's
rceivin th(le sal e salary as [lie Clerk
if the Assembly. v although there wats no
coinparisoni in thle respective duties to
ie performied.

Mr, .JACOB1Y: Sonic oppYirtlioity
should hie . iveii the Legislative Council
of1 itself reduin- [lie cost of its estab-
lishmien I. Ini South Australia the Presi-
denut of the Council fulfilled the duties
of Chairman of Committees, and, no
doubt, this system could be adopted in our-
Legislalive Council. As for the salaries
of the respective officers, these were fi.ed
lby the Constitution Act. Withi a general
attempt being made throughout public
life to cut down expenditnre, if the at-
I entin of the Legislative Council were
t-alled to tile fact that eclonies; could be
effectedl in that 11ouse. no doubt the mern-
bets of the Council wvould see the wisdom
of adopting such a course.

TI'he PRE{IMIER : It reqiredii a good
deal of faith in hunman inm t.>

anticipate anything of the soil As for
the p)roposal that the ]'resident sha:ild
carry out the duties of the Chairman of
Commnittees, it was scarcely likely that
the Chairman of Comaii tees would lie
awr-eeable to commllittin 1111- kani; (Oil-
scqucntl ,v. in the Chairnian at Cornanut-
tees would probably he found a formid-
able opponent to the suggestion. He (the
Treasurer) 'vas sorry that under the rules
oif the House hie was not able to accede
to (lie wishes of the member for Mt. Man-
iet. and give some infonnalioin in regard
to Legislative Council reform. He could
oiily say that the Government intended to
carry out thle promise made in this re-
gard.

Mr. HEITMIANN: The I~egislalive
Council had adjourned for lhree weeks,
and "his Lordship" the Usher of the Blaek
Rod had gone away to Rottriest fur that
period. While that officer was at Rod-
nest the taxpayer would still continue in
pay himi £0 per week. It was high tinie
that somie of this frill was cut off finmit
thle Council.

Mr. George: You ame forgetting the
dlignit '.

Mr. HE[TMANXI: It wats nol1 dignity
the State required to pay for, hut work.
'lhere "'as no necessit v fo r anl offlier of
tis kiind inl thle Council it[ all.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Thle
Usher of (lie Black Roed did a great deal
of winrk outside the position lie held in
thle Council. He "vas aliso Clerk of tile
Execuhive Council. in conetion with.
which ie( hail a fair aniount of work to
do.

Mr. Seaddan : Blow did hie get on thke
civil list?

Mr. Hci Imali', : Si nipl' because lie Pit,,
soy. "lw"

The 3flNISTER FOR WORKS: That
wats scarcely [ihe reason. The Committee
cou'ld rest assured that the officer "vas
highly capable, and had a fund of legal
knowledge yb nie, at timecs was very 01)-
Jpfbit unle.

Ar. Collier: A fund of legal know-
ledeec for £05 a week?
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TVhe mIrJsTER FOR WORKS: That
Wa- No: find it would Riot have been stir-
prisig. if hon. members had attempted to
bring pressure to bear upon the Govern-
treat to pay this officer a higher remuner-
ation. As for the Clerk of the Council,
it was true that he tiad not anything, like
the amount of work to do as was to be
found iii the Assembly. At the same time
lie had to be at his post, and it was a
familiar argument that if a man had to
be in attendance lie ought to be paid.

(Sitting suspended from 6.15 to 7.30
p.m.)

TP le CHAIRMAN: Tue discussion on
this question was covered by Section 35
of the Constitution Act of 1889 which
provided, "That the salary of the Presi-
dent of the Legislative Council should be
at least equal to the salaryv of the Speaker
of the Legislative Assembily. and that the
salaries and allowances of the various offi-
cers of the Lsegislative Council should be
the same as those of the corresponding
officers of the Legislative Assembly."o
However, the only officer of the Legis-
lative Council, apart fromt the Chairman.
provided for on this vote was the Clerk of
Council. There was no provision for the
Usher of the Black Rod; and thit officer
was therefore not within the scope of the
discussion.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: lIn
these circumstances we could not reduce
the vote unless we were prepared to re-
dute the corresponding salaries of the offi-
cers of the Legislative Assembly, and ap-
parently from their remtarks hion. mem-
bers% opposite were not prepared to do
that.

Mri. lzeitiuani, : Certainly not.
The 111I I ST ER FOR WORKS: BY

la"' we were required to pay the 'ihleers
ii ainotlier place at the saine rate of
salary, as was paid to the officers of the
Legislative Assembly.

Mr. Underwood: We could raisv tlie
Librarian's salary.

The 'MINISTER FOR WORKS: We
were not dhiussing whether the olihers of
the Assenibly weic getting too much or
too little. Thte member for Cue dlid not
wvisli to reduce our own officers : ii, fact

that lion. membeur said that the officer of
the Assembly was worth £1,000 a year as
comiared wvith the corresponding officer
of the Legislative Council.

Mr. Heitnmn: Would you like to re-
duce the salaries paid in the Legislative
Council?

The MINISTER FOR WORKS. No.
Parliatment demanded the whole of the
officers' timie and must therefore give the
ollicers reasonable salaries though per-
haps they did not do the same quantity of
work as was imposed on the officers *'f
the Legislative Assembly.

Mr. HEIMANN: It was apparenit
that the 'Minister would be inclined to re-
duce. the salaries; paid iii the Legislative
Concil if they had power to do so, and
it would be simple to do it by reducing the
salaries in both Houses, and then adding
other p~aid positiomis to the officers of the
Legislative Assembly. We could, for i'm-
.stance, increase the salary of the Libra-
nan.

31r. COLLIER.: The matter could lie
easily arranged in that way. If we re-
duiced the salariesi of the Clerks of both
Houses by £100 each, we could add £100
to thme salary of the Librarian. There was
not the same amiount of work for the Clerk
of the Legislative Council, and when re-
tenebment wais taking place in every di-
recion surely it. could be brought out im
(lie Legislative Council where there was
little to do. At any rate the position of
Clerk of tile Legislative Council would be
.adequately paid at £350.

.1r. SCADDAN: While there was no,
mention uinder this vote of the Usher ol
the Black Rod, we all knew there was an
U.shier of thme Black Rod, and the salary
for that officer was provided on the Civil
Lis t at £350 a yea-.

'[he C1-IARAN: Time lion. member
cannot discuss an item not on the vote.

Mr. SCADOAN: It would he interest-
ing to see the file to Nee how this officer
,,ot on the Civil List.

The CHAIRMAN: The lion. mntmber
immst not discuss that.

Mr. SCA DDAN: At any rate this .,hli-
(er received £350, while the correspond-
ing, officer in the Legislative Council wyin
paid only £300.
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Amendment put and negatived.
Vote put and passed.
Vot c-Legislative A ssembly, £:3,131:
Item, Clerk of Assembly, £450:
Mr. COLLIER: To carry out the in-

tention already' indicated was it possible
to move to increase the item "Librarian"?

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. member
could not move to increase any item an-
loss he hid a Message from His Excel-
lency the Governor.

Mr. COLLIER: In the circumstances
there was no inclination to rilove to redcee
the salary of the Clerk.

Item, Sergent-at-Arms, £1.50:
Mr. HEITMAWN: The time had a'--

rived when members should consider the
position. There was no desire to disc~us
the position of any officer of the House
from a personal standpoint. The present
officer filled the position to a nicty' . hut
the time had arrived for uts to do awvay
with a good deal of thle commodity re-
ferred to previously as dignity and frill.
The other evening the Deputy Speaker
entered the Chamber without wigl and
gowvn, but none took exception to i t.

The CHATIMAN: That lhas nothing to
do with the itemn under diseiassio,,.

Mr. HEITrMANN: For every poutnd
spent there should be at pound's worth of
labour, but, that was not obtained in con-
nection with the position. In South Auis-
tralia there was no sergeanit-at-arms. Even
if the countryv were in a lrood financial
position lie Would object to such at waste
of money. While there were men begging
to be allowed to work, civil servants cry-
ing out for a living wage, railway and
police officers. and men on the clerical and
professional staffs paid under their pro-
lper wages, while the rations of prisoner.,
were b~einig cut down, money should not
be spent in such a way a s this. It lied also
been decided to decrease the cost of the
sanatorium fori conumuptives at Cool-
gardie.

The CHAIRMAN: The member must
not discuss that question on this item. He
could allude to it. but ,iot express an
opinion with reg:ard to it. Such matters
could be dealt wvith, on oilier Votes.

Mfr. HEITMANN\: The position tinder
discussion was unnecessary,. and if it were
(lone away with no iniiiii v woul d lie done

the olicial as lie was in a1 public depart-
miil in Perth where lie received £180 a
year. The officer was a professional man.
and could earn ;tfair snalary in his d~e-
pa rttnet. He mov'ed ain amiendmnent-

That the ilen be struck out.
Mr. U'NDIE RWOOD: There had been

a wave of economyv passing over the
State and it bad beeni s i d (fliat 'a ri-
nient itself should econoinise. The first
reorintnv should be monde in fthe least tisi'-
flill office, and the least useful office in
(olluectionl with IiPa liamuent was t hat of
sc,eart.:u-a rms. Members would tin-
dersiand that he referred merely to
ilhe office. The financial string-ency had
been so, gren t th at on lv recently it was
found advisable to abolish the Parlia-
lieida ry tyvpist wvio did itienbers' work
and oilier dollies in conaectimo with, ,elect
committees and general work of the
House. If we couild not afford a typist
we could not afford a sergeant-at-arnts.
Members who voted against the typist
should, to be consistent, xumtc agnin'st the
retention of the sergean id-at-arms. The
office was useless, and of no adovalutce
whatever to the State.

iMr. JACOBY: If the office were abol-
ished, and the Mines Department were
able more fully to utilise the serv'ice of
the preseut holder of the office, would
that officer receive an advance in his re-
muneration equal to that lie now received
when holding both positions?

The Minister for Works: He would be
bound to lose.

Mr. JACOBY: At present the officet
only spent a portion of his time in the
Mines Department, but if lie spent all
his time there, could not the salary be
increased to the total stun lie received
now ?As to the office itself, the time
had arrived for it to be abolished. Un-
less we lput our own house in order we
could not be considered sincere when we
went to the country and advocated econ-
omy. He would regret if the abolition
of the office acted to the detriment of the
officer who for so nmany years had held
the position of sergeant-at-arms. If it
were abolished it was to) he hoped is,
services would be utilised in the MAines
flepartment at a remuneration equal to
that he now received.
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'.%r. W. PRICE: No great. service was
performed for the country by' the gentle-
man who marched into the Chamber at
the head of the Speaker. .

The Minister for Works: Wait till you
have to be turned out sonme night.

Mr. W. PRICE: If the officer were to
be paid as a sort of glorified "chucker-
out'' the sooner we got a mnan to do the
work in a tough and ready style the
better. There was no necessity for the
particular flummruey now attached to the
position. It did nlot impress him with
great dignity to see a person dressed in
a style which obtained many years ago
sitting in a particular chair in the As-
sembly or carrying- in a mace and put-
ting it at the head of the Table. What
effect had that on the deliberations of
the Assembly. No ;)enefit was derived
from the expenditure of £150 a year.
He did not know the gentleman who
filled the position, so no personal feeling
could be alleged against him: he was
referring directly to the office. The Gov-
ernment said they could not find funds
for the sick and suffering in the State.
We were putting up with empty flap-
doodle while the people of the country
could not get into the hospitals. The
sum of £150 a year was paid to a man
to walk into the Chamber and say
''Honourable members, the Speaker.''
That was ridiculous. If one real ad-
vantage broug-ht about by the retention
of the position could be show,, to him he
would vote for the item. There were
many ways in which this money could
be spent to the benefit and advancement
of the people. The show attached to
the position impressed no one inside the
Chamber. He intended to vote for the
striking on t of the item.

Mr. JOHNSON: While year after year
the item was mentioned by' members, it
was usually reeived with at great amiount
of frivolity. We should, however. Aeri-
b,qi conlsider tine question. Ever n me-

biwould wamit that it was not it neces-
sal',v office. There were already -enough
officers in the Chamber to carry o~ut the
duties the sergeant-at-arms was called
upon to do. We must economise. The
Government had said they could not tend
to the sick and suffering of the State.

'lic Mrinister for Works: -We never
.said that.

M1r. JOHNSON: Actions spoke louder
than words, and the actions of the Gov-
erment demonstrated that they could
not maintain the hospitals in th back
paints of the State.

The Honorary Minister: No State in
Austr'alia treats the hospitals so gener-
ously.

Mir. JIOHNSON: It did not matter
what (hey did in the other States. Itf
we could not do better than Victoria
and other places did for their people, it
wVas' time Western Austral shut up alto-
g't- her.

The CHAIRMAN: The bon. member
must adhere to the question.

Mr. JOHNSON: One was led away
by silly interjections, which made it diffi-
cult to adhere to the question. The Gov-
ernment still maintained that grater
economy was necessary, and here was a
position which could be dispensed with.
Hon. members should not deal with the
question with hilarity, but realise it so-
riously, and regard the position as a
luxury and a thing of the past.

The PREMIER: Hon. members, es-
pecially on the opposite side of the House.
had drawn attention to the fact on more
than one occasion that it was necessary
as far as possible to uphold many of the
traditions that had descended to us from
time immemorial: 110 doubt the sergeant-
al-arms would come within that category.
Whether lie wore silk stockings or a silk
-uiit. or appeared as a police constable
wvas quite immaterial. We might as well
criticise the fat that the messengers wore
uniformns, or that the Speaker and Clerks
wvote wigs. It was just a question of the
practice in vogne, and] before any drastic
action was taken it wvas well that members
.should give the mattler serious considera-
tion. The gentleman whon filled the pogi-
tio~n of sergeant-at-arms was not rpferd
to personsa]l'v. When absent from the
Chamber recently members recognised
what an excellent officer he made. His
commanding tone, the military manlier in
which he shouldered the mace when he
lbrought it in should he sufficient to en-
courage members to vote for the retention
or tile amount. A stig-estinn had been
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made that the vote mnight possiby be pro-
vied by the Mines Department where
the sergeant-at-arms, in his capacity as
draftsman, received £180 a year.

Mr. Bath: What would he get if his
time -were fully occupied?

The PREMR: No doubt the ollicer's
time was fully occupied in the Mines De-
partment, because the House did not meet
until 4.30. In any case the salary there
was a small one, and if the item was re-
duced it would, no doubt, make a differ-
ence in thle income of the officer. A sug-
gestion had been made that economies
might be effected in eonniection with the
opening of Parliament. Reference was
made to the fact that it was unnecessan'v
to go to the expense of providing a gArd
of honour, and turning out a batten' of
artillery in order to fire a few gulls to
intimate to the world that the session was
being opened. Possibly a reduc-tion could
be made in that direction, bit thre ques-
tion, again, was whether it was desirable.
Biefore coming to a decision in the direc-
liont of abolishing, what might be termed
anl institution of the House, lion, members
should give careful consideration to what
they were doing.

Mr. TROY: One had( io look at the mnat-
ter from the standpoint whether such anl
office was required. The Minister for
Works, who considered it would he a ter-
rible thling to abolishi the office, was cling-
ing to the old things of the past. hutl ihe
Committee, after all, had not to consider
the question of clinging to traditions,
they had to consider what was best for
the time being. As far as the dignity of
the office was concerned, (lhe only dignityv
tint exislecl was that which the occupant
of the offie itself gave to it. There was
nothing added to thle position of Speaker
by being heralded by a sergeant-at-arms,
or by any ornament that might be worn.
What, after all, was most desired was
simplicity nd effliciency. The wvork coud
be as efilcielitr Carried out without that
paricfiular officer as with his assistance.
The amendment would receive his sup-
port.

The HONORARY MINISTER. Some
of the fcirnis and( ceremonies of
Parliament ight hr conciderablr sim-

plfed with advantage. No one could ac-
cuse him Of unnecessarily desiring to ex-
Pend money. With reg1ard to the officer,
who was flling the position in question,
some members would recollect that he was
p~ressed into taking this position, and that
fact should, to some extent, establish his
claims to thle post. There was no one in
.the Chamber who would desire that ax'-
thing shoud he done in the way of injulr-
ing him ; the question was one that should
not be determined too hUr-riedly. But the,
quiestion of abolishing- the office was one
that mnight lie determinied later onl. Noth-
ing# should be done hurriedly, but, perhaps
before the next Estimates were framed,
the advisableness of effectingK an altera-
tion inight receive consideration.

Mr, WNALKER: If theie was to he a
vrote taken lie would Vote for retaining
the salary, and that action would be
on the grounds of fair play. Were memi-
bers going to sack a manl in this summnary
way without giving himi time to prepare
for another place-?

Mr. Scaddan : They sacked the iypi~t
the other day, nd a great injustice w 1-
done.

Mr. WALKER: 'Chat -typist was o1 us c
to all, but because we were deprived of
that little assistance in our labours why
should we "sack" the sergeant-at-arms?
He would rather have the conditions, differ-
ent from the ordinary humidrum circumn-
stances of every day debate, in order that
lion, members might have sonicindce-
inent, if only by artificial surroundings.
to devote their best efforts to the services
they were hlere to pierform. If hon. inemn-
hers: were going inl for abolishing whant
they could do without, why not give up
the Chamber and hold their meetifig,
in the open air? Thete was a tbonsantl
elements of luxury about the buildinnuS
which c-ould be done without. Becausqe liu
was a reminiscence of thle history of Par-
lianient. the sergeant-at-armns was at-
tacked ;.even his silk stockings were takei
In pieces. That official could not help-
having to wear those garments; they were
imposed upon1 him by customn. He (Mr'.
Walker) preferred to see the messengers,
going about the Chamber in uniform.
These were little Ceremonies sho~witur, that
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bun, members bad some respect for each
other, and for the work they were doing.
These little ceremonies showed a tendenicy
to refinement-surely a good thing, even
in Parliament. It was a mistake to ima-
gine that all the sergeant-at-arms had 1o
do was to announce the Speaker; this was,
the least of his duties. He was here to,
if necessary, serve the writs of the Assent-
bly. He (Mr. Wall-er) remembered that
onl one ocecason in the New South WVales
Assembly, at three o'clock in the morn-
ig, the sergeant-at-arms. had had to YLII

oat- nearly a dozen of the members, one
after the other, he (Mr. Walker) heing
one of the ejected. H-e remembered that
onl being run out he found his friend,
Mri. O'Sullivan, in deshbabilic in one of
tie ante-rooms. On hearing- what was
happening, )Ir. O'Sullivan rushed into
the Chamber before hie had time to pro-
pierb garb himself and attempted to ad-
dress Mir. Speaker; but ere hie had got be-
yond the opening forniality, he in turn
was run out by the sergeat-nt-arms.
There was anl amount of clerical work
which the sergeant-at-nrus had to per-
form.. and it was not always light work.
A pilot ig ht be kept waiting for niontlis
for a ship tio come along, aiid it lie only
saved one shiip fro~m wreck in the ( ouise
of a lifetime his salary was earned; so it
might he said of the sergeant-at-arms.
tiat it only at lng intervols he was called
u'lo"" for disagreeable but highly import-
anit du1ty, his post wasY Flly Justified.
Under itese circumtstances it would be
wrong to delete that official's salary. If
hon. menibers wished to make reforms lie
(Mr'. Walker) would be delighted to ren-
cler assittaiice. but let it be h;, a p~roper
mau tilr.

Mr. Ileitmann: Is this too hnAiy? 1t is
thiee 3-ears sinlce thle inotion was fir-4
in oveil.

M1r. WA IKER : What lin", beenl donle inl
the meanitimie? Had aiix indicatli heeo
giveni of what lion. nliihers, desired,

Mir, ifeitinann : The original iitiion
was in itself an indication oif what lion.
mnembers wanted.

M1r. WALKER: A child i-iht want
the mon,. hut how was hie to get the lad-
(let toeqpI

Mi{"'flth'mnii: Glet you to.,L&kjor it,

Mr, WVALKER: Never would he be
guilty of talking such twaddle as dlid the
loionemnber.

Mr. Jouhnson: You are getting pretty
close to it ]low,

Mr. WVALKER: At all events, lie was
not goingP to win a cheap popularity by
attacking,_ anl officer of the 11ouse who
ixas iiit able to defend himself.

Mr. Taylor: The officer is not being
at tacked.

Vr. WVALKER: Uiidoubtely lie was.
Ti take away a man's salary was about
as forcible a formn of attack as could be,
iniagijied. An innovation of this kind
shoudntbraea suich short notice.
Thoise who had attacked the otice and
rlv ojilcer lid not taken all the cirein-
,la ilts iiito coiisider'ation, nor could they
be aware of all the duties that otficer
hlt 1;) perform.

Mr'. H1EITAANKX: The officer bad not
heeii attacked, andl the hon. nleiabor, fir

KaRowa. in say'ing that lie had was
ineiely illustrating the twaddle hon.
memibers might expect from t~w memiber
fror Kanlownia. That lion. member had
spokzen of twaddle as coining from others,
but it was wvcll known to alt lion, ni-
hers that tnaulv loitrs of the time oif the
House had been taken Lup in listeuiiiig to
the %apouring twaddle oif the mnember
for Kaiiowna.

The ('HAIRM1AN: The huit. member
m11at- diSetiss thle arg-ument of the mciii-
list for KanownaZ, iid not the hen. nien-
her himself.

X'ir. HEITMAY: There wats not in-
tontion to attack the otficei' concerned.
le (Mr. Heitmaiio) was of opinion thoi
thie office was nntecessary, and because
of that lie had mooved that the itemn bv,
strucek outt.

Mi.TROY: ft1 was wrong to alrgLll
blat becauise I lie vote wvas atitic~ked the

itliver miiist coiicerned "-as also, attacked.
]t that were so i item in the Esti-
mates, could hie attacked without an tLI -
tack bein'E. niado upon some individuail.
The samne charg-e could hie laid at thei
dloor (of every-V memihei' of the Roust'.
The argument for I be abolition ' !4fi the'
oflict. had heoai-Onmi qitdlof .bVther N41

fvliVbekers. 3Ieinhedi dide)motl aski'for
the aholitiout bf, theioffcetioof' gui.fl~tit

a
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ing of revenge because the position of
typist had been abolished. The point
to he decided was whether there was
vital necessity for retaining thle position
of sergeaitt-at-anns. Did the presence
of the sergeant-at-aims add or detract
from the discussion of matters in tile
Chamber? Clearly not. So the posi-
jiolt could be abolished withtout any in-

convetience,' and the Government if theY
so desired could make ari-angemetits ti
t ransfer the officer to some post in the
civil service. A member of the police
force could do the work should occasion
arise for any member to be removed
from tlte Chamber, or to serve writs.
From a practical standpoint there w'as
iio vital necessity fo]- tile retention of
this old establishied eiistott. No doubt
I he stt a thIat would lie saved was paltry,
bitt it "as tiecessary to make small econ-
omnies, aid if fromt somte false setitiment
we did not make at start in this diree-
(ion "'c would do ithling.

11r. SCADDAN: Thle iniendanient.
coutld be wiiltdran'n, and aiolhi atnd-
ment submnit ted to redue the vole 1by
jlI. and t his, if varried, would be aliii11-
si ruction that the item sitoutld not ap-
pealr oil Ite itext Estimates. Thtis olci
hit( beeti 17 .%cats it flie posiition of'
seigt-zllt-at-:ti-tis. amtd it ivoitld lie- a itard-
ship to deprive hli of his post withtoiut
some itot ice. The G1overtnmtien t wvould
probably transfer Ii iti to a positioni iii
te public service at a s atary equal to

file joint salary lie now% hield as geolog-
ical draftsman and sergearit-at-artns.

MrIt. AV. PRICE: Those "-ho supported
the abolition of thle office must resent the
imputatiotn that they "ere seeking i-heap
popuat it 'v, or ha~d pe rsoniial feelinig inl
I le tmatter. The linie of argumetit used
byi tho mnember for Ka now'ta "'as ridicu-
tells in thie ext renme. The position of
sergeai-at-arms "as utntntecessry, arid
could well lie abolished. The policy of
giv-ing 12 months' notice was not pur-
sited in regard to nien who filled menial
positions. There wvere manly railway ser-
'anits who after 20 yearis' service had
been dismissed w'ithout notice.

Mr. Seaddan : Two wrongs do nt itrake
at right. Reduce the vote by- a pound,
and tltat would be an instruction.

Mr. W. PRICE: That suggestion coul
be adopted.

Ar. FOUJLKES : The officer carried
out the dutties attached to the office as
well as he possibly could. During all-
night sittings the sergeant-at-arms and
the clerks were practically the only offi-
ce's of the House in attendance. The
otfier had occupied a position in the old
Lcislative Council before responsible
Government, his services dating back to
23 years ago, an(1 to doubt his career
in the Mines D)epartmnent had been con-
siderably retarded by the fact of his
holding the position of sergeant-at-anus.
lWurtber. no. doubt thle officer when lie
accepted the position did so fully believ-
lug that it would not be taken awiay'
front him. Members in considering this
point must realise that if we abolished
the position of sergeant-at-arms, it
would be necessary' that somebody should
lie etigaged to be in attendance durintg
all-night sit tiiigs, and that t hc Govern-
wnent would need to find a considerable
stun for coinetsation ito thle officer
whit ue positioin was abolished. The sin-
ceiitY' of mnembers w'Io wished to see
ecoitlouICs, in the 1 Hiuse would he testedl
liv I tini (Mr. Foul kes) in other diree-
tionls. ],at vt-ar hie itad made the sug-
tst'ou that the dining room, bar, aiid

Ibilliard towni should be closed dii ing-
ICes.

The C.HAILM1AN: Thte itemlber can-
not discutss that now%.

Mr. FOUILKES: There were mnzy
"'ays in which a very' much greater sa v-
hig- could be effected than that suggested
by the striking out of the item.

Amend mentt put. and a division taken
wvit filhe followinig result: -

Axes . .. 14
Noes .. . .28

Mafjorityv against . 14

Air. Coliter
IMr. Gourley
Mr. Hardwick
Mr. Hellmann
Air. Hotman
Ir. Jacoby

Mr. Johnson
.Mr. O'Logbien

AYEs.
Air. WV. Price
Mr. Scaddan
Atr. Underwood
Mr. Ware
Mr. A. A. Wilmon
Atr. 'Troy

(Telle,).
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M4r. Bath
Mr. Bolton
M r. Brown
N;r. Butcher
Mr. Cowcber
%11r. Davies
Mr. Draper
Lr. George
Mr. FoUlkes

MI r. Gordon
31lr. Gregory
Mr. Hayward
Mr. Horan
11r. Keenan
Mr. Male

NOS.
Mllr.

Mr.
M4r.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

N1 r.

Mr.
Mir.

Mcoawal
Mitchell
Monger
N, .1. Mtoore
S. F. Moore
Osborn
.3. price
Quilan
Swan
Taylor
Walker
F. Wisoo
Laymanzo

(Teller).

Amendment thuis nega-tived.
-Mr. SCADDAN: One could easily he

urisundernlood in connection with a divi-
51011 such as that 1just taken. To his mind
the posit inn of sreu-aamswas uni-
iiecessarx-.: but olt ltre samle tine it would
iiot Ibe fa ii to; the officer that hie should he
dispenlsed withl fort hwilli. Notice should
lie given that membhers desired] thle office
In be dispensed with inl the fUtulre. South
Aulstralia had no sergeant-at-arms. Hle
intended to move aii amnent to the
item ili order to give membersI~l flf oppor-
tunity to '-ole onl the qluestlion as to whie-
thmer or not the position oC sergent-at-
arnis slhould be retained, lie moved an
amendmwent-

Thai the item he redued by E5.

The CHAIRMAN: It was not comn-
petent for him to accept any amendment
to reduce an item by a nominal amtount.
There was some difficulty as to what was
a nominal amount, hut hie was prepared
to accept an amendment for the rednec-
lion of the amount by (It. To his mind
a reduction of £5 wvould lie purely nomii-
nal.

'Mr. SCADiDAN: InI the eirrunmstauces
then he would alter Ili-; aiiendment to
read -

Thot the item be. reduced by EN0.

Mr. BOLTON: If tie amnent were
parried, would it mean that the officer
would be £10 out of pocket ? While the
Government would be right, if thle amiend-
ment were carried, to keep this item oft
the Estimates in future, it would mnot be
fair to mnake the officer lose the £10.
Would the Treas~lrer say v lint the sulm
would not be taken off thle otficer's salary ?

The CHAIRMAN: Previously he had
ruled that he wvould take a motion
to reduce the total vote by £1.
bll that anv reduiction of an item must be
()t a suibslantial amount. While hie did
lit Iwant in interfere wili the fullest
Iiberty o filie pa 'I of members to move
lit an 'V direction. hie could lnt accept n
sir olural reduetioinl of this. item.

Mri- WALKER : The oiily object iii suil-
mitting the oauemilinent was to gain anl

PIress-inI or op inion fromt iii embe-krs a
to whether thev wanited W do awan' with
the office (if scrgeant-at-nrms. Suirely dnta
opiion could be expressed by moving a
reductioni of the item without it being

I ieceserrv. H such were carried. to cilii-
ta.1il the officer's snaary by that amount.

Trhe (I I A I RMIA N: - Aui amendient
could be miade onl the total vote, but not
on the item unleq.s it wais for a substantial
imiiit. .May, rialiii g with this qu est ion,
ai d-

..T he reduction of a grant or item
mnust be oF a substantial and not of a9
trilling amount: nor, may a seriesc of
motions be madle upon the same grnnt.
raising substantially the saiiie issue.'

Mr. SCA OIAN: ft ithe eiciemstaiices.
therefore, hie would ask leave to withdraw
the amendment.

Amiendment by leave withdrawnl.
Itemn. Me~sengxers. E423:
Mr. SCADI)AN: The member for

Claremont was inaeccurate inl Iis stale-
iient as to the time spent by messengers
inI the C'hamnber. Since 1904 lie bad III-
tended every all-night sitting, aud had nI-
ivays been able to zet the services of a
messenger. even at :5 o'clock in the mnorn-
ing. So far as the permianient staff were
concerned, their hourIFs wvere from 9 a-ni.
to 4.30 p.m. durinit recess, and from (I
a.in. until the House rose while Parlia-
mnent Avos sitting. Somle of thle sessional
me.ssengers Pot awaxv earlier in the even-
inz. As to thle item. the salary ot thle as-
siti messenger was set down at £125
whereas it should be E1]50. There had evi-
dently been an oversight on the lart
either of the Speokc'r or the G-overnmenit,
Thle samne remjark aipplied to thle salary of
die messenger who was down for £60 a1
year: he should hie getting £75 a year. InI
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the discuission last year on the itemn, it
was r'eeogised that thle salary shouild foi-
low the office rather than thle officer, and]
that the messengers should be classified
according to the positions they held.

The PR1EMIERM : There had evidently
been ian omission. A pomise wvas made
last year that filhe additional £C25 would bv
paid and, the necessary arranpeenI s
would now he miade so [hat thle mnlesem"erl
wouild not stiffer.

Ur. Scaddan: floes the Treasurer re-
fer to hoth inessengers?

Thle PREMITER : The only recomnmenda-
tion that was made was with reference to
tire second item, that of £125.

Mr. SCADDAN: Tn 1907 the same mnat-
teCr cropped upl, and it was pointed ot
that eachi officer was not receiving thre
salary that the position carried. A pro-
mise was then made that the question
wvoild be considered. Last ,year it ;wa n-
(leistood that both niessengeis would re-
ceive their full salaries. 'What had the
Gover-nmenit done about the mnessenger
who, according to time Esi iniates, ia re'
c-dying £E60 a year?

The M1INISTER FOR WORKS: There
app~eared to have been no promise miade
with reward to the juonnr messenger. A
proise was made last year, that increases
would be givenl to thle two sentior messent-
irs, and to the hall porter. Tme chief

mlessenlger wvas to reeeive £C200, the second
messenger £125, and the hall porter fs.
id, a day. 'Phe qunestion of thre third mes-
senger was no( raised at that time and
In ppnis was, made. Ini connection wtitlh
rihese salaiesio, the Treasurer was guided

hi4fn ecopimeidations o' Mr. Speaker.
If Mr~~palcr: el ths juoior mesCFsengefr

n~etti 114, t9,.Xurtlter, consideration no
(piiht .Tepjesenwatiopis would be,,made to

Ni. -$iCKDDAN : fi - Treasu rer
tmrm'red -up IHansard of last year he would
tied '-that- the mnessengers' were "referm-d
1;4 lit'hm (Mr Sadn in the pirat.

Illm~ner qu 1-0 -,(talified- farl their .posit i11n
fliyatintc~1 rdoie ibesabiridsq paid ih'

±eer4 itidli-rceh'hb -an' iiiereae . of 'fi10

it was then stated that he would receive
c'radnal increases until the amount reached
he salary that his hposition carried.

Mr. JOHNSON': The office of the jun-
ior mesenger was worth £75 a year, and
lie should get that. It was no rise leavingr
[Ire matter to Mlr. Speaker, because Parlra-
nient were responsible. Keeping thle mecs-
senger at the work that hie was engaged iii
rind paying him only £60 per annum,
when the position was worth £75, conid
only be regarded as sweating. It was be.
coming painful that year after year merii-
hers had to raise this sanie point, and
year after- year, there were the same quili-
bliug and pirolmises from thle Government.

The MINISTE1R FOR WORKS: The
member for, Gnildiford imagined that a
2'nav e injustice had been d]one, and, there-
fore, was indignant, and accused the On%-
erment of rquibblig and sweating othl-
eis. Did thle hon. meniber' knowv who 'lhe
otficer was and what work hie performed ?

Mr. Johnson: 'No, I do not.
The MIN ISTER FOR WORKS: Yet

time hoii. uwniher professed to know that
the position was worth £E75 a year.

Mr. Georgev: H-ow old is the boy?
T'ie MiPNISTER FOR "WORKS: Just

turned 10. The lad received £E60 a year,
andii was very well paid for the work he
dlid. tlr. Speaker was in charge of the
House. and it was his duty to) recommend
ro tile Treasurer if he wanted any altei'-
atiom made in the payment of the officers
orrdtr his chiarge. As far as the junior
nresseirger was concerned, no promise had
lipen miade that he should receive £75.
Trhe chief mnesseniger thought the boy well
''aid of1 C60. The answer that the Pre-
oiner rod gii-en "'as a legitimate one, that
ir Ilr% Npeaker recommended that the
oveimmjiamit of Ilw offlee shouldi receive mnore
iiPie y time mnater would then' receive eon-
smdr'rlarirl.n

Mr.SWAN: The junior messenger
sxltall certainly receive thie salary which
ibt prissiiomi aarried, and, which was norne
tlmi irimch. !HIe kwould ifidt,'hiketo Submit
muI whlat time 3himlstm'mW hmemsdw o b
at. dlecent wage for! him, and &ertoel? 04h1
I X'dninnilile n'imild 'not alho4l tMA~hoy 'tom b&
Imill wimht 'the Mfinister" d'eefiedt~o1bn"Hd

-''pmmi1 Sal trg. buhl n rrhuim,"1
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Mr. SCADDAN: The Minister had
been wrong in stating that a promise was
not made that the item would be in-
creased.

The Premier: You would not put a
man there at £75.

Air. SCAPUAN: Certainly not.
The Premier: Suppose the boy leaves

scolat 15, is £60 not a good salary for
him ?

Mr. SCADT)AN: At 18 years of age
hie himself had received £-3 a week. The
question was, did the boy fill the position
satisfactorily, and did he do the work as
it should be done. The value of that
work had been assessed at £75 a yea;,
and, consequently, if the boy was doing
the work satisfactorily, £75 was the sal-
ary he should be paid. The Treasurer
was indulging- in the tactics of a sweater
towards these boys, who had no chance
of making any progress except when a
higher position became vacant. To reducee
a position merely because there had been
a change of officers -was to revert to the
methods of some of the big firms in the
City, whose practice it was to pay a new
man £50 a year less than had been paid
to his predecessor.

Mr. Geo rge: They would lose by that.
Mr. SCADDAN: The hon. muember

had done it himself when in the Railway
Department. It was only by pressure
from members of Parliament that the
Government had raised the salaries of
civil servants.

The CHAIRMAN: The hon. member
must discuss the item.

Mir. SCADDAN: As a member of the
House he had a right to say whether he
thought any person employed by the
House was receiving a decent salary.
He disbelieved the statement made by the
Minister for Works.

The Premier: Is that in order?
The CHLAIR'MAN: The hon. member

must accept the statement of the M3inister
for Works.

Mr. SCADDAN:- In accordance- with
the ruling of the Chair. he would accept
the statement. At the samie time, he would
assert that the chief messenger had re-
commended this lad for the higher salary.

The CHAIRMAN: It waq necessary
that the lhon. membher should understand
that he must not accuse the Minister for
Works of a falsehood. His Ntslement.
in the first instance, had been tantainomrd
to that.

r.Bath: Buti lie withdrew.
The CHA I MAN: That iva., so, hut

it seemed necessary to mnake the riocn~
clear.

MrqCAlI)AN: It was5 not desired
that a discu,,siim on this particular item
sghould he repealed year after year, this
was the third vear in which it had been
found necessary. He was not referring
to one office, but to all the positions in
the messengers' department. When
moved up, these 4isilkees oughlt to receive
the salary pertaining to the higher post.
Last year he had received an assurance
that this would be done. but it had not
been done.

MNr. JACOBY: Ft was to be re-collected
that the responsibility' was left in the
hands of the Speaker and. conseqtuentl,
a discussion of~ this sort was scarcely in
place, except. perhaps. as an intimation
to the Speaker. 'Pie Speaker was rs
ponsible to the House, andi if hton. memi-
bers were not satisfied with his; adminis-
tration, there was a proper method of
expressing their dissatisfaction. It
would be im~possible to get proper ad-.
ministration if hon. nmembers were to go
behind responsible officers. MfembevIs
ought to bE satisfied that the Speaker
was doing a fair thing- byv the officers in
his charge. If the Speaker had any in-
clination one way or the Other, it would
he to pay a higher rather than a lower
salary.

Hon. T. F. Ql'INLAN: It seemed
neesLsary lit offer smue information to
hoin. membhers. -He did not kno0w Of an3y
promise made in regeard to this officer
at all. Certainl 'y he himself had never
made any promise or it would have been
kept. With regard to the other officer
he (M3r, Quinlan) had carried out the
wishes of the Rouse and made a recom-
men~dation which, apparently, had by
somie mischance been overlooked. At th'e
same time, het had no reason whatever io
alter the opinion he expressed last ses-
sion when the same question was Linder
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discussion, namely, that the officer was
iiut worth £150 a year. With regard to the
officer under discussion, he was only 16
years of -age, and was in receipt of livery,
and meals on the premises during the
time the House was sitting, while his
dutties wore very light indeed in recess.
lie (Mix. Quinlan) had himself been an
employee and, during thle last 26 years,
an employer of labour. He had had
lnrsns iii his private emiploy for clos;e
on ten years. This inii iself mnight he
regardedi as a fair indication of his dis-
position towards anybody in his employ.
He had to confer with the chief officers
of the House, and was guided by the
executive officers as to whether Or- not
lie should make certain recommendations
in regard to the officeers.

Mr. JOHNSON: Under the Public
Service Act it was the officer who was
recognised and not the office. This par-
ticular officer had been classified by Par-
licient at £75 per annumn.

Trhe Minister for Mines: As a mesan-
gee, what would he get under the Public
Service Act?

Mr. JOHNSON: That was not the
point. The Committee were not dis-
enissin- thie officer. The offlcer had been
clas~sified at £75 . and if the officer were
Capable of filling the office, he Should
g-et the salary attached to the office.

The Premier: Who classified it at £759?
Mfr. JOHNSON: Parliament. In pre-

vious years Ministers had declared
that they did not desire to re-
duce thep position, and that t
was only a transfer of officers which had
caused a temporar 'y reduction. This
year. however, Ministers said that t4 e
office was not worth more than £0
Members bad not been asked -whether
they would agree to this reduction; in-
deed. the reduction bad not been notified
until the Minister for Works had spok.'n
to-night. Was Parliament going to agree
that the third messenger oV thie Chamuber
was to recive only £60 per annum?
We could no0! expect the messenger to
live On this wagec. He would he depend-
ent on his parents, but at £75 co-uld
probably maintain himself. Of course.
if the yoiuth could not properly fill the
position at £.75 he must make room for

somebody else. Apparently he was a
capahle youith, and filled the position
equally with any of his predecessors.

[M1r. Taylor took thre Chair.]

The ITOiNORARX MINISTER: This:
new-born zeal to increase salaries was
interesting". The Estimates of 1904-5
showed that the third messenger was paid
£!52 per' anumi. and the member for
Guildford w,,sa member of the Govern-
mient that broughit down those Est inites.
At any rate this matter was one that
could be left to Mr. Speaker. It could
not tend to discipline among the messen-
get's for it to he discussed at this length.

Mr. TROT: The Honorary MNinisier
had not properly consulted the records.
Thle }Ltiomaites (I oted f rom were tihose pre-
l)ared by the JTames Government, and
which had to lie brought down by the
Labour1 Government owing to the lack of
time to fiame new Estimafesi. Everi
since then there had been an endeavour
to bebter the position of those receiving
low salaries among the officers of tihe
House.

LAIr. GEORGE:- It did not matter mucli
to many members -whether the messen-
gems received £60 or £75, but it was un-
dignified for, Mr. Speaker to have to ip-
pear at the Table and explain his con-
duct in the matter; and if Mr. Speaker
wvere to he attacked on mnatters of this;
sort, it was practically questioning him
as . to his rit-lht to be in the Chair. If
the Oovernmnti held a view that £60 was
sufficient reintineration for this office-.-
and if the Committee decided that hie
shiould he paid £75, the Government
woul1d naturallyv conclude that he would
he over-paid at the latter figure, and theL
tiny would lose his position.

Arll. PRICE: A messenger did not
learn mnitchi . and had little chance of inm-
proving his posilion. To do so a ine~-
senger wonuld needtio seek another posi-
tion, so that while we had a messeng-er
in the service tif Parliament we might
pay, him a deeur salary. There was 110

lowering the dignity of the House when
the Committee considered what was due
to any citizen of the State,
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,Nr. OSBORN: The member for Guild-
ford had( suggested that a boy re-
ceiving £60 a year would be a burden to
his family. whereas if lie got £75 a year
lie would not. A lad receiving the for.
fler sum and at the same time gaining
experience and( having anl opport anity tI'
look round for a better position "'asdo
ing vecy well. It was nt t 0 he ex-
pected that he would remain in that posi
tion very tong. So long as hie remined
in that office lie had nothing to look for-
ward to, and did memibers suggest, thai.
lie should stay there iutil lie was a manl
and be content to accept that salary fIr
ever?

Item, Incidental £C300:
Mr. SCADDAN: When thle itemn was

biing considered last session a promi se
was made by the Government that they
wouIldl inquire into the practice in vogae
in the Eastern States inl regard to privi-
leze a I I nenhlers as to postages l(
t eleuranIII,. Had sueh iniquiries beeu
ii a de?

'T'le PRENIlER: In somne 'if the Sltles
allwances in this respect were made io
m'emb ers flccoidilil to whether they' rep-
resented counitry or city colistitIuellcie2.

Ir. -olloii : No, Iiillil)CI had to ]1;1.
psaein Ilie Easlern Slates.

ilhe l'IEMI.ER: A differentiation was
agli. between cutitrv and City iienihcnc .

HeI had nout The full information with him,
bilt lie would see that thle bull. member
was stupp)lied with it.

[.11)-. fhlgiisb resined t/he ('hair.]

Mr. TROY: The Commonwealth Gov-
erment franked all postages and tele-
--rams of memnbers.

,%rI. JIacoby: In addition to their £0h
a vend?

2)ir. TROY: Yes. InI ill[ the Eastern
States anl allowance was made to meal-
hers for corresponidence ad lelegrains.
InI Newv South Wales the allowiace was
£:12 a year for country members. Person-
ailly it cost him £1 a month for his cor-
respondence. He [had mentioned this
itfter ]last 'car, and hie did not intend
again to ask the (hivernuien I to maire
simiilar provision to I cat in the otheCr
States. It w'as humiliating to have to

ask for such a thing,. The correspondl-
car-e of c-ount(ry members was forced
tipili them by their representation. All
that u-as asked of the Giovernmuent last
year was to make the same proision as
ill the Eastern States.

,Ali. SCADIJAN moved anl amend-
litett-

Th/at the role be reduced by £1.
,frle intent ion was to test the feeling (it,
members on the questioni whether or 1ol,
I(lie position of sergeant-at-arms should
be abolished.

Mr. TAYLOR: The question had ;t
ready ibeen, debated at some length and
he was not inclined to give a silent vote
upon it. Hie would not vote for the 'e-
nit val of thle posit ion. So far as the
cosI to the country was concerned by
the retention of the position, any dec-

Iit Iev might conie to would have but
litle (ffeet oi, the finances of the Slate.
It "'as lntf fair to compare the position
of ser'-vairt-ail-arrns with that of the
House tr' pisI. This was a people's
Chamber, and( ii was their desire thant it
should be a die,ifled Chamber. Other
Pl'aliamontlls ill (lice Commonc"'eatilh were
cluing their best In belittle this Parlia-
ale it. and1( when members here w"cc
assisting-I In don the same thing, it was aI
lid (hillg for' Westerni Australia. 'The
dJesire ofP sione members was to remlove
Nrola lce Chamber thle dignities whliich
existed there. Even'v comicl iv should
vudeavour t o dignify its represen tat ion,
whether it he inl Parliament or out of ii.
1-e intended to oppose the amendment.

Mr. BATH: For a member to make
tile statement that because others might
desire to dispense with anl office they
considered unnecessary it 'was belittling
the Assembly or in any way infringingl
its dignityv. wuas almost too absurd to be
listened to. The delusion members In-
boured under was a reversion of all e -
perienee of civilisation. If one wanted
to find anl individual who liked show and
outward display. he would be found
among the blacks in their original state.
After all, we had to bear in mind the
fitness of things, and the ceremonial or
fashion, which may have been suitable
to the conditions of 500 years ago, or
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even 200 . ears ago, would be an absur-
dity at the present time, when our view
of things had altogethier changed.

Mr. MIJONWALL,: A few minutes be-
loie lie '"led againist striking out the
item of £150, because the action seemod
to be estreiely' drastic. Now, however,
the amnmeni t before the Committee
would receive his support. The argu-
inifs which had been used in connection
widl the Mac, or things of. that kind
being necessary for the dignity of the
louse, were simply ridiculous. Bringing

ilie imatter down to a business point of
view, there "'as not one mnember who, in
his business or jprivate capacity, wotild
mint,ain an offies that was admitted to
lie unl cessa iV. Thai would be his (Air.
McDowall s) reason for voting in favour
of thle a niendmrent in te present ocea-
sioijiIt was w'ith a considerable amount
of reluctance that hie spoke on the
amenidnment, because the occupant of the
position was respected by all, but the
position should be entirely dissociated
frm the oflicer. Was the position neces-
6ary in the interests of the Housel

Thst W ho argued algaijust that were
aiguignaiiist progress in the whole
world. and those wvho so argued were
peolile who would go back to the wooden
)loilghi. Thiere were most important

assemlages in tis world which did not
in for baubles of this description.

Mlr. Seadlan : 'l'imionth Australian
1Parliamient has nio sergeant-at-arms.

Mr. AlIDOWA1,2 ,: Whether that was
,or not. what did it matter to this

I :rliaitici! The tat irmained that the
position wvas not necessary3. and that
being tie case it should be abolished,
and its abolition woutld not affect the
dignil y of the House in any way.

.11r. IC EENAN: The arguments ad-
valiced 1' v the Leader if the Opposition,
lie mnembers for Ivanhov and Coolga rdie

would equally justify ' lie abolition of all
l~ornialit its associoled with Parliament.
The suggeestion could lie looked at from

onyone poi nt of view, and that was ( lint
oili Stale Pa rliarnins were undoubtedlyv
roill-,, ever 'vdo 'v a aave risk of being

treated. jnot a, soere i 4 Parliaments,
which I he , still were. hillI of being treated
a, inere' parish counc-ils, andc if we wvere

not to agree to that degradation, and it
would be a grave degradation, we could
not afford to allow any of those symbols
-which after all were mere symbols-of
our authority and our dignity to be put
aside. If it were not for risks of that
kind, and risks which were absolutely
imminent, it might well be that we could
do without officers of such a character
wvithout incurring any grave risk. But
to do so there was a risk of our State Par-
liamnents being placed in the position of
being entirely subservient to another Par-
liament, and that was what no one should
consent to.

31r. O'LOGHLEN : The member for
Kalgoorhie had pointed out that there was
a possibility of the State Parliament
losing its popularity if we abolished the
office of sergeant-at-arms.

Mr. Keenan: I did not say popularity.
Mr. O'LOGHLEN :The losiug its

prestige. If we had 200 sergeants-at-arias
it would not prevent people looking feder-
ally if they desired to do so. The amend-
ment would receive his support. The re-
marks of the member for Mount Mar-
gaeit were surprising. The hon. member,
above all others, spoke with a good deal
of feeling regarding the economy prac-
tised by the Government, and possibly
before the session was over he would he
going onl his knees appealing to the Gov-
ermnent for support for the outback hos-
pitals, and would be condemning them up
hill and down dale for not granting that
support. Yet we found him, the boasted
champion of democracy, referring to the
dignity of the Chamber. The lion. mein-
her had not put tip any arguments in
favour of the retention of the office of
sergeant-at-arms; his remarks were sur-
prising.

Mr. SWAN: Not being- it2 agreement
with the majority of members on Hlint
side of the House it was, pierhiaps, as; well
to explain why lie wvas not prepared to
vote for the amendment. It was not be-
cause he v'alu~ed the dignity so highly, but
because commnen sense "-as infinitely mote
valuable; it was not because of the di-
nity of Parliament that the amendment
woiuld not receive his support; it was be-
cause he would consider the matter froml
a1 sense of justiee.il gentletnn -Ml4'
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occupied the position had filled it for a
great number of years, as far as he (Mr.
Swan) was concerned could continue to
occupy it while he lived. Having filled
that position for over 20 years it was not
worth members' while to abolish the office
while the present occupant was there to
fill it.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Were
members in order in debating a question
which had already been determined? The
authority that the Chairman had already
quoted stated that a proposal could not
he made for a reduction in the 'whole Vote
for the purpose of renewing a discussion
im an item. That was what was being
done by members, and the question re-
lating to the sergeant-at-arms hand already
been decided by the Committee.

Mr. Scaddan: The Chairman gave tue
a direction how to proceed, and on that I
moved the amendment.

The MINISTER FOR WORKS: Was
that so?

The CH.AIEIAN: Yes.
The MINISTER. FOR. WORKS: That

being so it was not his intention to dis-
pute the ruling. The member for Albany
seemed to claim for himself all the hon-
esty of purpose, hut lie (the M1inister for
Worksa) claimed for hinmef and for other-
members, more especially the member for
Kanowna. that they were honestly of
opinion that the dignity of Parliament
was upheld by these ceremonials. it
was to be hoped the Committee would not
permit a reduction of the vote, seeing that
it had already been decided that the posi-
tion should be maintained. Soniclhon.
members, doubtless, thought it necessary to
do away with all ceremony, whether in
or out of Parliament. He agreed wvith
the member for Kanowna that this office
tended to some refinement of feelin, in
the Chamber.

Mr. COLLIER: If this vote were re-
duced by a,. would it he in any way bind-
ing upon the Government nest year in
introducing their Estimates?) He knew
of experience that it would not. Similar
motions had been carried, intimating to
the Government that the Committee de-
sired that a certain course should be
taken. Rlut the Government had ignored
the intimation, and the Committee had

no power to enforce it. He was going
to vojte aigainlst the amendment, because
hie regarded it as a waste of time and as
sonmetlinig that would have no effect.

31r. 'WALKER: Tire amendment Would
not effect the abolition of the office, be-
cause the Committee hand already ex-
pressed their opinion upon this matter.
Moreover, if there were need to dispense
with the cerenionials of the House. this
was niot the correct way to go about it.
Nor, if reforms wvere to he made,. was
this by any means the only onie that should
he effected, Hon. members should go the
whole hog if they moved at all in this
direction. A substantive muition should
be mnade at somec later date, and a coin-
riittee ap~pointed to go thoroughly into
the matter and manke a recommendation
to the House. This piecemeal work was
nothing but cruelty which we should not
for a moment tolerate.

Amendment put and negatived.
Vote put and passed.
Progress reported.

BTLL-,COOLOA ROVE RECREATION
RESERVE REVESTMTENT.

Second reading.
'rhe MINISTER FOR LANDS (H-on.

J1. Mitchell in moving the second read-
ing said: This is purely a formal
matter. In 1896 certain land, known as
Coolgardie town lot 1080, was set aside
as a recreation ground. The practice
of vesting such reserves in the muni-
cipal council was niot followed on this
occasion: the reserve was vested in the
names of certain g-entlemen of Coolgar-
die, for the purpose of recreation. Sub-
sequently, the council paid off certain
liabilities against the reserve, and they
now desire to have the reserve vested in
the council as suich reserves usually are.
It is purely a formal matter. and I amn
sure hion. members trill p~ass it without
dli.'russion.

Question put and p~assed.
Bill read a second time.

n rCommittee.
Mr. Daglish in the Chair; the MNinis-

ter for Lands in charge of the Bill.
Clause-agreed tc
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Schedule-agreed to.
Preamble:
Mr. SCADDAN: How did the name of

John Boileau come to be among those in
whom the land had been vested?

Mr. MeDOWALL: The hon. member
was referring to a very old resident of
Coolgardie. As the Minister had said,
this reserve had been vested in trustees
in the early days. Eventually the sumi
of 0~00 had been raised for the purpose
of installing it with electric light and
other improvements. However, the trus-
tees could not pay up and the hank had
threatened to foreclose, upon which the
municipality had raised a loan and paid
off the bank. It was now desired to
vest the land in the municipality.

Preamble passed.
Title--agreed to.
Bill reported without amndment the

report adopted.

B] LIAORICJLT ORA.L BANK A CT
AMENDMENT.
Second reading.

Order of the Day read for reswsnp-
tion of debate on second reading.

Question put and passed.
Bill read a second time.-

F[JRE BRIGADES BILL SELECT
':oMMITTEBL

]'letber lo give evidence.
On mnotion by the Premier (without

notice) the member for Murchison (Mr.
Hlman) was permitted to give evidence
before the select committee of the Leg-is-
lative Council on tile Fire Brigades Bill.

House adJourned ot 10.31 p~m.

legislative fleoemblp,
Tuesday, 191h October, 1Q109.

PAEa
Paper presentedj..........................
Question: Railway Ofilcer reluiiclin I024,

Commercial Agent at Romie...........24
Motion Govrenct Business, Precedence on

alternato ecdueadgys..........105
Notice Paper altered . l31.
Bills:Cogri erainRsreRvsiet

31.. . .. ... ... 11
Agrienitural BLULi Act Anmendinent. Coin..M32.
Permanent Rleserve Rededication. 0-mCn. 107S
riskeries Act Amendment. Coin. RX

'The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m1., and[ read players.

PAPERS PRESENTED.
'By the Minister for Mines: Papers re-

lating to a loan to 11. Berteaux of the
President ]Loubet Lease, iDavyhmnst (Re-
tur mn ordered on motion by Mr. Colier).

By the Premuier: 1, Rules~ and regula-
tions of t-he Fremantle Public Hospital.
2, Wharfage charges on wool at Derby,-
B~roome? Port Tiedland, Onslow, and Car-
ilarvoni.

QU.I'STtON-tiA1b WAY OFFICERS
lIEU LASSIYJ CATION.

IMr. liAIDWICL( asked the Premier:
Seeing that t he reorganisation of the
Railway% lDepartmenit hlas been goiug on
fur two years, is it tile intention of !lie
(Goveinmnlt to pla1ce a summ of money
on this year's Estimates so that re-
classication by the Commissioner of
Railways shall take effect from the 1st
July, 1909?

The PREMIER replied: Reelassifica-
tion is now proceeding, and provision
is-ill be made for increases to take effeet
frrun thle 1st J11l11.

QUEST ION-COMA1IERCIAIL AGENT
AT ROME.

.Nr. JACOBY (without notice) asked
tile Premier: Wirat are the conditions,
under which Signor Astengo will act as
commuercial agent al; Rome for this
State?

'rie PREMIER replied : This gentle-
inanl was aippoitnted hnioe-arv commercial
aigenit at Rome for W'eterni Anstrn-
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